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A STUDY OF THE FACTORS INFLUENCING THE ABILITY OF THE ANIMAL 

TO DIGEST ITS FOOD. 

Part I. Historioal 

The coeffioient of digestion, as usually determined, is 

not the true coefficient of digestion, but is the apparent 

coefficient of digestibility. There are two sources of 

error whioh make the ooefficient of digestion, as usually 

determined, an apparent ooeffioient only. The feoes oontain, 

in addition to undigested food partioles, substanoes hioh are 

generally spoken of as metabolic products. The metabolic 

produots consist mainly of epithelial cells, dead bacteria, 

and the digestive juioes, which are to a large extent not 

reabsorbed. Baoteria also act on the crude fiber of the feed, 

forming gaseous produot suoh as methane, hioh are lost to 

the animal. 

While these t 0 sources of error may amount to oonsid r~ 

able they are some hat oonstant, and hen results of diges

tion trials are to be compared with each other they should 

not make any gr at differenoe. The metabolio products cause 

the digestion coeffioients, espeoially of protein and fat, to 

appear to be lower than they aotually are, since the metabolio 

products are rioh in nitrogenous and ether-soluble material. 

But this material represents a loss to the body due to diges

tion; therefore the coeffioient of digestibility (espeoially 



of protein and fat) represents a net gain to the body of these 

two constituents. The difference due to metabolic products 

is much greater in carnivora than in herbivora. Atwater 

(working with men) has proposed the term "available" for the 

apparently digestible food. The apparent coefficient of d1-

gestlbility of farm animals is generally spoken of as simply 

the coefficient of digestibility~ 

It is no generally agreed that in digestion trial work 

the feces should be collected at least ten days. The vari-

ations in the amounts of dun voided from day to day make 

this necessary_ These variation in eights of dung per day 

are considerable in some cases. The follo ing data is from 
1 

digestion trials oonduoted at the issouri Station • 

Day of 
Trial 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Grams of Dung Voided during 24 Hours. 

Steer 48 Steer 18 

12,932 
11,938 
20,546 
17,158 
17,226 
14,547 
16,319 
20,526 
14,808 
18,883 

3,694 
2,298 
2,676 
2,934 
3,251 
a,926 
2,801 
2,811 
3,378 
3,007 

Steer 501 

10,636 
3,619 
3,422 
3,631 
9,628 
4,374 
5,319 
9,531 
4,436 
3,686 

13,422 

St er 507 

6,963 
2,299 
2,454 
2,467 
3,207 
3,309 
4,420 
2,788 
3,131 
2,910 
2,82S 

Co 27 . 

30,245 
28,011 
30,110 
35,608 
32,728 
29,935 
31,502 
28,801 
26,638 
28,237 

It is eas11y seen from the foregoing data that t 0 or thr 

day trials would not mean much. Even five day trials ould 

probably be subj ct to ser10u errors. Ten days se ms to be 

a safe perie of time for co11eoting fece • 
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The American investigations on digestibility have been 

concerned mainly with the determination of the coefficients of 

digestion of specifio feed stuffs. When the German or Wolff 

feeding standards were introduced into this country some years 

ago they were ery favorably received, both by Experiment 

Station workers, and by the practical feeder. The American 

feeder, however, was using very different feeds from those 

used in Europe. The kno ledge concerning the digestibility 

of Amerioan feeding stuffs, at that time, was very limited. 

It as therefore neoessary for the Experiment Stat ions to de 

termine the digestibility of a large number of the Amerioan 

feeding stuffs. This work was so urgent that generally atten

tion was given to no other problems conoerning digestion. 

We do, however, find a few Amerioan experiments oonoerning the 

faotors influenoing the ability of the animals to digest food, 

and of late the work of the Experiment Stations on digestion 

as a whole seems to tend more in this direction than formerly. 

Most of the experimental work oonoerning the factors influeno

ing the abilit of the animal to di est its food has been done 
. . 

by German investi ators, and more espeoi ally by the earlier 

ones. Wolff seems to have studied this phase of the suejeot 

more than other investigators. 

That an animal is not able to digest roughages as well 

as concentrates is a well reoognized faot. The digestibili ty 

of several representat1ve Amer1can feeding stuffs taken from 

the tables in the appendi~ of Henry and orri on' I, Feeds and 

Feeding" t given below. 
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Digestibility of Nutrients 

Per 
P r Per Per Cent 
Cent Cent Cent Nitrogen Per 
Dry Crude Crude Free Cent 

a.tter Protein Fiber Extra.ct Fat 

Corn Meal 90 74 57 94 93 

Wheat Bran 65 78 31 72 68 

Oats 70 78 35 81 87 

Cotton Seed eal 
(Choice and Prime) 77 84 37 75 95 

Linseed mea1(old 
prooess) 79 89 57 78 89 

Corn toYer 57 37 66 59 62 

Timothy 55 48 50 S2 50 

Alfalfa 60 71 43 72 38 

Clover (Red) 59 59 54 66 57 

Corn ~ ilage 66 51 65 71 82 

From these figures it ppears that the digestibility of 

the nutrients of roughs. 6S i 1e s than that of ooncentrates, 

with the exce tion of crude fib r, hioh s eem to be more d.i

gestible in rou hage than in conc ntrates. 

Th lesser di stibil1ty of the nutrients in roughages 

is probably du partly to th ir physical conditio. Rou h-

a es contain a 1 rge percent ge of the difficultly di esti

ble orude fiber whioh surroun s th other nutri t and r-

vents the digestive juioes from ae.ting u on them. The ohem-

leal composition of the differ nt con tltuents also varie • 

The difference in digestlb1lit 0 prot in may b due partly 
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to this oause. The differenoe in amount of metabolic products 

would also affect the ooefficie t of digestibility of protein. 

The f - t vari oonsiderably in digestibility. This may be 

due p r t y, of course, to the physical condition and to the 

quantity of metabolic roducts, but is robably due alao, in 

part, to the ~ifference in compos1tio of the fat or ether-
2 · 

soluble material. Fraps and Rather find that the ether 

extraot of hays and fodders oontains from 36 to 72 per cent 

of unsaponifiable matte~with an avera e of 58 per oent. 

The di estibility of the unsa onifiable varies from 0 to 86.6, 

with an average of 29.1. The di estibi11ty of the saponifi-

ble varies from 8.6 to 92.3, with an avera"e of 66.4. Fra 

and Rather oonolude that the 10 digestibility of the ther 

extract of hays and fodder is due to the presence of wax 

aloohols, waxes, ohloro hyll, and other substances not as eas

ily d1 e tibl a the free f tty oid or fats. 

The var.iation in the di est1bl 1ty of the nitrogen-fre 

extract may also be due to a diff rence in composition. 
3 

McDowell of P nnsylvania studied the digestibi ity of the 

pentos ns of the nitrogen-fre extract in oonnection with steer 

feeding ~xperiment --The avera e di estibility of various feeds 

wa.s .as .follows: 

Clover hay 60.75 

Timothy hay 57.18 

Corn meal (fed with 
olover hay) 94.73 

Bran (fed with timothy 
hay) 66.39 

The author states that the corn meal apparent y inoreased 
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the digestibility of the hay. McDowell states 't that while 

pentosane s·eem to be as di eatible as other plant substances 

it must be borne in mind that apparent digestibility. does not 

mean food value. 11 

.4 
Frape stuQ.ied the distribution ofpentoaans and their 

digestibility. He find that legumes contain a much lower 

pe~ cent of pentoeane than non-legumes, and that tne pento- . 

ans of the legume~ were generally better digested. 

Since both the a ount and digestibility of pentosans vary 

in various f eeds, we should expect that the nitro en-free ex

tract ooefficient ould be di.fferent in different feeds. 

Since the major portion of the nitrogen-free extract of corn 

consists of the easily digestible hexosan (starch) we ·should 

expect a high coefficient of digestibility such as we find. 

The crude fiber of roughages, on the whole, is recognized 

as being more di estible than that of conoentrates. The orude 

fiber of roughages consists lar ely of cellulose which is more 

easily digestible than some of the other crude fiber constitu

ents. We should expeot, too, that the stems of rou hage would 

be more eaSily digestible than the hard seed ooatings of the 

concentrates. That these seed coatings are very ind1gestlbl 

is shown by the well-known fact that whole corn ~ when· not mas

ticated by oattle, passes thru the animal's alimentary traot 

without being digested. 

The quantity of one constituent present in a given feed or 

ration may affect the digestibility of one or more other con 

st1tuenta. 
s 

Kellner cites the follo ing experiment from Kahn) 
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showing the effect of the one-aided addition of an easily di-

gestible carbohydrate to a ration of meadow hay. The animals 

used were oxen. To a ration consisting of 9 kilograms meado 

hay, 1.662 and 2.866 kilograms, respectively, of dry starch 

were added. The starch was assumed to be entir 1y digestible. 

Per Cent Nutri Hay Digested. 

Organic Crude Crude Crude 
Substance Protein Fat • F. E. Fiber 

Meado hay alone 62.5 57.0 39.7 61.8 67.5 

eadow hay + 1.663 
K • sta Qh 58.4 49.1 26. 6 58.7 61.5 

Meado hay + 8.866 
Kg . tarch 56.0 41.9 27.4 55.5 60.5 

With the exception of crude fat, the digestibility of 

all nutrients seems to be depressed. 
e 

More recently, Ewing and Wells have found that starch, 

when added to a ratio in excessiv amount, appeared to have 

a depressing effect on the digestibility of nitrogen and crud 

fiber. When 47.3 per cent of the total energy of the ration 

was au plied by staroh the di estibility of the total ash as 

also lowered. These depressions were accompanied by a ris 

in the digestion coefficient for fat. 
s 

Kellner state that the addition of a nitrogenous con-

centrate will diminish the effect due to adding n exoess1v 

amount of an easily digestible carbohydrate. E in and ell' 

work shows this to be true. They find that the addition of 

a nitro enOUB concentrate (cotton eed meal) will largely over-
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oome the depression due to staroh. The one-sided addition of 

protein does not seem to have a depressing effect l but, as 

stated before, will diminish the depression due to the addition 

of starch .• 
6 

The one-sided addition of fat or oil, acoording to Kellner, 

does not alter the digestibillt , provided it i dded in a 

finely divided form and in moderate quantity ( one pound per 

1000 pounds l ive wei ht) . If large quanti~ie8 are added, or 

if 011 is poured over the feed, a d pr ssion wi 1 occ~r. 

The addition of lactic acid· has no effect on the digesti -

bllity of a feed 0 far as studied. This 18 import nt, sinoe 

lactic acid i formed during the fermentation of s11a e. 

The effect of addin oommon alt to a ration has been 

studied by H.Grouve~, '. olff, V. Hofmel tar, H. eiske, and 

others. All find that salt has no effect. TWo experiments 
7 

by olff, one with sh ep and one with hor es, are quoted 

below. 

I n the fo110 ing experiment sheep were fed a ration of 

meadow hay to whioh salt was added. 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested. 

Sa.lt per day per Organio Crude Crude 
head .Substance Protein Fat N. F. E. 

0 gr. 67 58 50 70 

4 gr. 66 59 49 70 

8 gr. 67 58 48 71 

Crude 
Fiber 

66 

6a 

63 

In the second experiment horses were fed a ration of meade 
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hay~ oats~ and spe1t straw to which salt (20 grams) was added 

in one case. 

Without salt 

With salt 

P r Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Organic Crude Crude 
Substance Protein Fat 

59 

59 

67 

66 

42 

41 

Crude 
N. F. E. Fiber 

71 

70 

29 

31 

In neither of the e experiments does the addition of alt 

seem to have any effect upon the digestibility of ' the feed. 

The addition of oalcium carbonate (Cae03 ) has been stud! d 
a 

by J. Volhard • Fifty grams 'of calcium carbonate was added 

daily ~ in one case, .to a basal ration of cotton seed meal and 

hay. 

Per Cent of utrients Digested 

Basal ration 

Basal ration + lime 

Difference 

Organic Crude Crude 
Substance Protein Fat 

71.2 

70.0 

-1.2 

76.6 

74.9 

-1.7 

71.8 

70.6 

-1 . 2 

Crude 
N. F. E . Fi b er 

79.5 

82.1 

+2.6 

63.0 

61.3 

-1.7 

The digestibility does not Beem to be appreciably aff oted 

by the addition of calcium oarbonate. 
9 

G. Fingerling found that the ad i ion of f nnel or anise 

to a ration did not af at it di est1bility. 
10 

Michael and Kennedy studied the eff ct of various commer-

cial condlmental took foods on the dl eatlbility of feed. Th 
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results in brief are given below. 

Corn alone 

Per Cent Organio Dry Matter Digested 

89.84 

Corn + International stock food 

Corn + Io a stook food 

Oorn + Sta.nda.r'd stook food 

89.25 

89.60 

89.70 

Theae figures ho that these tock foods did not materially 

influenoe the d.i estibi,11 ty e1 ther ay, and at least did not 

bene!i t ' 1 t. 

The differenoe in dl estive power of different animal 

h s actually been tudied in some oases, bile in other ca.ses 

the amount of differenoe can be judged by comparing the average 

coefficient obtained for ifferent fe de with diff rent type 

of animals. 

The follo~1ng data oomparin t e i 'e tive power of ,the 

sheep a.nd hor e is cit d from Kellner from an experiment 'by 

olff. 

Per Oent of utrients Diges~ed 

rganio Crude Crude Crude 
Fe d Substano Protein Fat N. F. E. Fiber 

Meadow Hay (good) 
Shee 64 57 51 62 56 
Hor e 57 57 24 55 36 

eadow Hay (inferior) 
Shee 48 49 , 37 59 
Hor e 23 19 18 27 

Olover Hay 
Shee 56 56 56 61 50 
Hor e 57 56 ,29 64 37 

Luoern Hay 
She p 59 71 41 66 . 45 
Horse 58 73 14 70 40 

Ma! ze Kernel 
She p 89 79 85 91 62 
Horse 89 77 61 94 70 
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The horse seems to be able to digest the crude protein in 

all feeds , as well as does the sheep, but does not seem to be 

able to digest the o'ther const! tuent as ell in a roughage. 

The horse can digest concentrates ju t as well as the sheep; 

with roughage J : the better the quality, the nearer the horse 

ap roaches the sheep. 
6 

Kellner compares the average coeffioients of digestion 

for swine and ruminants for different feeds. 

of a few representative feeds i given belo • 

The comparison 

Per Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Organic Crude Crude Crude 
Feed Substance Protein Fa.t N. F. E. Fiber 

-

Clover (young) 
Ruminant 74 74 65 83 60 
Swine 51 49 24 71 24 

Clover (ma.ture) 
Ruminant 68 76 67 75 53 
Sine 40 33 12 57 16 

a.ize Kernels 
Ruminant 90 72 89 95 59 
Sine 90 79 74 94 44 

Barley Corn 
Ruminant 86 70 89 92 50 
Swine 82 74 19 88 6 

Swine seem to be able to di gest concentrates as well as 

do ruminant , but they oannot di est rougha es as well. They 

are especially poor ,in digesting crude fiber in both rou hages 

and rain. 

From the fo;regoing comparisons it is evident that the d1 

estiva ability of the non-ruminant is not as goo as that of 

the ruminant. There appears to be little difference, however, 

in the d1 eative powers of the dif ent ' ruminant except fn 
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11 
the handling of coarse feeds. Kellner oomparee the digeeti-

bility of meadow hay and oat stra by sheep and steers. 

Digestion Coefficients 

Steers Sheep 

Meadow Hay 
Dry Matter 64.9 62.4 
Organio atter 67.1 64.6 
Crude Protein 60.6 57.0 
N. F. E. 70.3 68.5 
C ude Fat 61.0 56.7 

de Fiber 63.8 60.5 

Oat Stra 
Dry Mat ter 57.2 47.1 
Org nic l atter 58 .1 47.7 

Crude Protein 31.7 18.5 
N. F. E. 57.7 49.4 
Crude Fat 42.9 50.4 
Crude Fiber 62.6 48.7 

The sheep digested the hay slightly less and the oat 

straw oon ider bly lesa than 1 3 the steers. There seems 

to be a distinct dvanta e in favor of the steer • 
12 

Armeby, Fr r, and Cald ell found that shee di ested 

as much of the dry m~tter of youmg dent fodder corn as did 

steers, but they di ested less of the protein an fiber and 

more of the starchy matter. They also determined the di e -

tibil1ty of fine out silage by steer and heep. The corn 

from whioh the silage e m d as a large coarse variety. 

Steers 
Sheep 

Digestibl11t~ of Silage by Steere and Sheep 
Per ent of NutrIent Dl ested. 

Dry 
Matter sh Pro in Fiber N. F. E. Fat utritive Ratio 

68.1 35.9 
53.8 13.3 

44.0 
21.5 

77.6 
63.6 

69.7 
54.9 

76.6 
68.3 

1: 25.4 
1:40.7 
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The sheep r jeoted the ooarser portions of the silage and 

ate only the finer, leafier, and probably more digestible por-

tiona But in spite of thi , the sheep did not digest any of 

the ingredients . as well as did the ·steers. 
13 

J. M. Bartlett compared the digestive powers of sheep 

and oattle. He found that steers had a greater capacity for 

digesting coarse fodders low in protein like timothy hay and 

corn fodders than the he p. Sheep were able to digest the 

more nitrogenous rations as well as the steers. The author 

al 0 tates that there eems to be as great a differenoe be

tween sheep individually as between sheep and steers. 

Since little differenoe is to be found in the relative 

digestive abi11ty of sheep and steers, exoept in the utiliza

tion of ooarse roughage, e should expeot still less between 
14 

the different breeds of animals. E. Wolff fed five different 

rations to three different breeds of sheep. The average coef-

ficients of digestibility for all of these experiments is given. 

Two animals (wethers) of eaoh breed were used. 

Per Cent of Nutrients Disested 

Breed of Sheep Organic Cruae Crude Crude 
Substance Protein Fat N. F. E. Fiber 

Electoral 71 68 75 79 50 

Bastard 71 68 ',' 74 79 49 

Southdown 68 64 74 77 48 

There seems to .:be, as we should expect, no appreciable dif

fer noe in the digestive po ers of the different bree~s of sheep. 

This 1 no doubt true of the other farm animals also. 
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15 
Armsby and Fries have compared the digestive power of a 

pure bred and a sorub steer. The experimen~ extended over a 

period of three years and the ability of each animal to digest 

timothy hay and grain was studied. 

Comparat.i va· Digest! bi i ty .of· Timothy Hay 

Pure bred Scrub 

1905 
Total Dry Matter 52.8 54.9 

.Energy 49.5 50.8 
Prote.in 14.4 3.0 

1906 
Total Dry Matter 53.7 55.3 

Energy 50.7 52.6 
Protein 34.1 33.8 

1907 
Total Dry attar 62.0 61.4 

Energy 58.6 57 . 
Protein 43.8 43.6 

Comparative Digestibility of Grain (by computation) 

1905 
Bran 
Total Dry Matter 66, .. 1 66.5 

Ener y 67.5 69.1 
Protein 72 .7 81.4 

1906 
Mixed Grain 

Total Dry atter 81.4 80.4 
Energy 82.3 81.9 
Protein 72.6 76.0 

1907 
Mixed Grain 

Total Dry Matter 77.8 78.8 
Energy 78.9 79.7 
Protein 73.4 80.3 

Armsby and Frie state tha.t these figure give no support 

to the idea that pure bra animals dl est their food better 

than do scrubs. That there is no 1fference in di eatibility 

does not indio te, however, that there 1 no difference in the 
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utili zation of the di gested food . So far aa t he digest i bili ty 

alone i8 oonoerned~ howeve·r) there appears to be no diffe r enoe 

between the Pure bred animal and the .scrub. 

The age of the animal does not seem to directly affect 

ita power of digestion, provided i t s· digestive or ana have 

become fully developed and its teeth are in good condition. 

In the experiment oited here the animals were given a ration 

fully ~uff1cient for bodily need • 
16 

• Wolff oompared the digestive ability of Bastard and 

Southdo n weth ra at various ages. 

Ag in onth 

6 

8 

9 

11 1/ 2 

14 

Effect of As on Digestion 

Per Cent of Nutrients Digest d 

Crude Crude Organic 
Substance Protein Fat N. F. 

67 

67 

69 

69 

69 

82 

80 

76 

75 

78 

83 

84 

81 

77 

77 

72 

71 

74 

77 

75 

Crude · 
E. Fiber 

67 

67 

69 

69 

69 

So far as t i experiment is cone rned there seems to be 

no effect due .to age . 
17 

ore r cently Chri ten en and Simpson hav oonducted 

digestion trial on range te ra ~f different ges, feeding 

alfalfa hay. In 1911 ·yearlin a and two-year-old ere com-

pared, nd in 19l2 0 lve nd thr~e-year-olds ere used. 

The result are as follows: 
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Experiments in 1911 

Per Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Dry 
atter 

Organio Non- Crude 
Ash atter Protein Protein Fiber • F. E. 

Tr ial I 
Ave. of two-year-olds 
Iva. of yearlings 

Trial II 
Ave. of two-year-olds 
Ave. of yearlings 

Tria.l III 
Ave. of two-year-olde 
Ave. of yearlings 

Experiments in 1912 

Trial I 
Three-year-olds . 
Calves 

Trial II 
Three-year-olds 
Calves 

Trial III 
Three-year-olds 
Calves 

59.63 39~60 62.63 
53 • 35 18 .' 82 57 • 24 

57.38 40.08 58.87 
58.45 43.39 59.77 

54.36 42.74 55.65 
53.69 45.95 54.60 

56.97 51.56 57.66 
53.80 58.20 53.24 

56.29 43.28 57.6 
57.20 45.75 58.28 

58.09 45.64 59.36 
58.78 54.22 59.23 

66.32 
60.39 

58.20 
58.64 

56.21 
55.41 

63.71 
62.61 

58.53 
58.54 

61.02 
64.88 

100.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 

As seen by this data, the differences in digestibility for 

the different ages are not uniformly in one direction. Chris

tensen and S~mpson conclude that thiadata. gives no positive 

evidence that the age of the animal influences its ability 

to digest feed. 

The results of this Station (to be discussed later) do 

not show any positive evidence of a direot effect due to age, 

but an indirect effect has been noticed, due probably to the 

oondition of the animal. 

25 .. 63 76.53 
31.-37 71.57 

41.79 71.71 
42.31 72.62 

33.39 70.56 
32 __ 27 69.12 

28.-88 73.41 
20.-a5 70.68 

36.06 73.70 
37.85 73.27 

1.08 74.83 
38.47 74.64 

Ether Total 
Extract Nitrogen 

30.60 
20.17 

27.88 
38.30 

37.67 
38.14 

32.72 
34.54 

43.87 
38.11 

.40.84 
55.l3 

71.31 
66.53 

58.05 
68.53 

65.70 
64.95 

72.59 
71.58 

68.05 
68.83 

68.53 
71.59 
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The effect of the quantity of food fed upon the ability of 

the , animal to digest it has been studied by several inveetiga-
5 

tors. Kellner distinguishes between the effect of feeding 

different quantities of roughage and different quantities of 

a mixed ration. 
18 

E. Wolff, et.al. xperimented on a horse doing ordinary 

farm work. He as fed different rations and twice the di-

geet10n coefficient for timothy hay alone was determined. 

The horse received different quantities of feed each time. 

Per Cent of Nutrients Dige ted 
Wt. Dry 

Substance Dry Or'anio Crude Crude . rude 
Period Eaten Substance Substanc Protein Fat . Fiber 

I 8,812.00 55.78 56.84 63.69 42.17 '47.21 

III 10.898.75 53.42 53.95 Sl.75 42.60 44.19 

N,. F .E. 

63.16 

59.77 

Thea reult indicate that the coe fi cient of diges~ion 

d crese a.s the quantity of food increases. 

Since in the above case the timothy hay as not the same 

in both cases it was etermined to investigate this matter 
19 

further. For th s purpo e Wolff repeated the experiment, 

using pure luoerne hay. The results are given below. 

Per Cent of Nutrient Disested 
wt. Dry 

Substano Dry Organio Crude Crud'e Crude 
Period fed Substance Substa.noe Protein Fat Fiber N.F.E. 

I 

II 

III 

6,695. 

8,431.0 

9,936.0 

55.20 

57.47 

60.S4 

55.94 

57.97 

61.07 

73.51 

73.25 

77.03 

32.97 

-- 37.05 

42.88 

69.94 

70.91 

7l.83 
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In this experiment the result seems to be exaotly opposite 

to that of the previous experiment: the ooeffioient of diges~ 

t10n increases as the food increases. 
19 

Wolff tried a similar experiment with sheep. ' Two, two-

year-old ethers were fed different amounts of luoerne hay. In 

the fir t and econd period animal No. 2 had a slight sickness 

and oould not be used, and it 8 only in the third period that 

he as sufficiently normal to be used. 

Per Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Animal t. Dry 
and Substano Dry Organic Crude Crude Crude 
Period Fed Substance Subatano Protein Fat Fiber N.F. 

1 I 679.28 58.84 60.80 72.12 26.34 43.58 70.61 

1 II 850.00 60.34 61.87 74.76 30.84 48.46 68.28 

1 III 1033.56 60.96 62.43 73.94 31.72 47.46 70.53 

2 III 953.50 61,31 63.28 73.83 33.96 49.09 70.6 

There are no marked differences to be noted herej at least, 

there is not a deoreaa in digestibility with an increase in 

quantity. 
20 

Henneberg and Stohman fed olover hay in different quan-

titles to oxen. The re ult follo: 

Per Cent of Nutrients Di eeted 

Animal No. t. of Feed Fed Protein Crude Fiber N. F. E. 

1 20.4 51 38 68 

1 25.0 50 40 66 

2 24.1 53 38 67 

a 29.0 51 39 66 
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From these figures, there seems to be no appreciable dif

ference due to the quantity of feed fed. 

Armsby and Fries in comparing the digestibility of timo

thy hay on .maintenanoe and sUbmaintenanoe rations state that 

their results seem to indioate clearly a real, tho light, 

effect of the incre sing quantity diminishing the digestibility .• 

The quantity of roug~a e fed appe rs to have 'little in- ' 

fluenoe upon its di estlbl1ity. With mixed rations (in hioh 

the ratio of grain to hay is kept const nt) the result is some

what different. 
5 

Kellner fed a ration consisting of meado hay, mQlasse 

cake, rye mea.l, and cotton seed meal to oxen, in different 

quantities. 

Per Cent of Nutrients Di eeted 

Organic Crude Crude Crude 
Da11yRation Substanoe Protein N. F. E. Fat Fiber 

10.84 K. 76.1 71.0 82.0 63.5 62.8 

13.01 K. 74.7 68.3 80.8 64.4 61.2 

15.18 K. 72.8 65.8 79.0 64.2 59.2 

10.84 K. 75.8 71.2 81.2 67.6 S3.6 

The difference in quantity eeme to have a marked effect 

on the dig etibility. There i .g nera.lly a decrea.se in the 

coefficient of digestion ith an inorea.se in quantity. 
21 

Jordan and Jentner ran digestion trials with four 

sheep on two different kinds .·of ra.tions. Sheep Nos. 1 and 

2 w re on full feed during both experiment, hi1e sheep Hos. 

3 and 4 were on half feed. .Full ration No. 1 oonsisted of 
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100 grams timothy hay, 800 grams corn silage, 100 grams ground 

oats, and 120 grams -ground peas; half ration No.1 consisted 

of one-half these amounts. Full ration No . 2 consiated of 

300 grams of timothy, 500 grams of corn silage, 40 rams 

malt sprouts, 60 grams bre era grains, and 60 grams of Buf

falo gluten feed; half ration No . 2 consisted of one-half 

these amounts. 

The summary of both trials follo s. 

Per Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Dry Or anio 
Matter Ash Matter Protein Fiber N. F. E. Fat 

Ration I 

Full 69.4 13.4 71.7 70.8 59.0 75.4 80.5 

Half 74.4 30.7 76.4 75.6 67.2 79.0 88.1 

Ration II 

Full 61.6 7.9 64.2 65.3 60.0 65.0 73.8 

Half 66.0 al.5 68.0 70.7 62.3 69.2 76.1 

The authors state that the results sho that the half 

ration was uniformly better digested • . 
23 

H. Weiake in experiments with rabbits, to determine the 

influence of salts, fed oats in differing amounts. 

P r Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Quantity Fed 

93.5 
84.5 
52.0 

Protein 

66.8 
81.3 
92.6 

Fat 

93.6 
94.7 
93.1 

Cellulose 

19.6 
10.4 
34.7 

N. F. E. 

67.9 
84.2 
86.5 
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The digestibility of the protein and nitrogen-free extract 

increases ith a decrease in quantity. 

iation~ are not n form. 

The fat and fiber var-

T. Katayam . fed t 0 sine a ration of potato chips, 

molasses cake, h at bran, and rye meal. Two di gestion trials 

were run and in one the animals received twice as much feed as 

in the oth r. 

Per Cent of Nutrients Di ested 

Animal 

5 
6 

t.of 
Food 

1450 
1450 

Average for full 
ration 

5 725 
6 725 

Average for half 
ration 

Dry Organic Crude Crude Crude 
Substance Substance Protein N. F. E. Fat Fiber 

86.4 
8·6.0 

86.3 

86.4 
86.1 

86.3 

88.0 
87.6 

87.8 

88.2 
87.8 

88.0 

68.1 
66.9 

67.5 

73.4 
72.3 

73.8 

94.0 
94.0 

94.0 

93.7 
93.6 

93.7 

55.2 
54.3 

54.8 

54.4 
54.4 

54.4 

There seems to be little difference here except in the di-

geatibility of protein. ore fat as exoreted than ingest~d 

by these sine in every case--due to metabolic products. T. 

Katayama determined the amount of nitrogen in the feces hloh 

was soluble in alcohol and ether (metabolic) and subtraoted 

this from the total feoes nitrogen. The ooefficient of di-

geatibility of the protein as then recaloulated. These 

figures are compared with the ooefficients as usually obtained 

belo • 
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5(1) 
Digestion Coefficient 

6( 1) Ave. 5(2) 6(2) Ave. 

for Protein 66.1 66.9 67.5 73.4 72.3 72.8 

(Taking out metabolic 
nitrogen in feces) 72.6 71.6 72.1 75.8 75.2 75.5 

In this 'fay he obtains a much closer agreement for the 

coefficient of digestion of protein, but the coefficient for 

the small ratlonis still larger • . 
2S 

Eokles ran di estion trials on two Jersey oows on full 

ration and on ma1ntenance. These oows were fed a ration con-

siat1ng of a.lfalfa ha.y, aila e, corn, bran, and oil meal in 

.different quantities. 

Per Oent of Nutr ients Dig~_ated 

Orga.nio Crude 
Animal Ration Dry Matter Protein Fat Fiber N. F. E. 

27 Full Feed 66.27 58.75 66.95 53.82 72.6'2 

S2 Full Feed 66.95 60.58 59.82 53.89 73.62 

27 Ma.intenance 73.79 67.32 73.17 55.33 82.12 

S2 Maintenanoe 72.19 65.54 73.92 52.06 80.99 

The organio dry matter, protein, ~at, and nitrogen-free 

extract seem to be better digested by the cows on a maintenance 

ration than when full fed. 
as 

Phelps and Woods fed sheep a ration of soy bean mea~ 

and timothy rowan in different quantit i es . In the first period 

each sheep received one-half pound soy bean meal and one pound 

of timo·thy, and in the second period each received three-fourths 

pound soy bean meal and one and one-half pounds of timothy. 
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Per Cent of Nutrients Digested 

. Animal t.ot 
No. Food Organic Protein Fat Fiber 

A 3405 68.5 75.8 71.1 61.2 
A 5100 67.0 77.0 74.1 59.7 

B 3405 70.5 77.0 76.7 61.2 
B 5100 69.5 77.4 73.3 63.1 

C 3405 71.5 80.0 77.4 63.1 
C 5100 66.9 78.5 72.0 55.8 

E 3405 65.4 76.0 71.4 56.7 
E 5100 73.7 80.0 73.1 69.5 

Average for small 
ration 69.0 

Average for large 
ration 69.3 

77.2 

78.2 

74.2 

73.1 

60.6 

62.0 

N. F. E. 

66.7 
62.2 

69.0 
66.5 

68.4 
63.5 

60.9 
71.8 

66.3 

66.0 

Sheep A pulled some 001 ' which was probably eaten, from 

its side, in the first trial. The differenoe in quantity 

here does not seem to make any appreoiable differenoe in the 

average ooeffioients. A, B, and C show an inorease in dlges-

tlbillty with a deorease in quantity, but E shows an increase. 

There seems to be some error here, ~ue to individuality • . 
27 

umford, Grindley, Hall, and Emmett find that in feed-

ing a ration of olover hay and ground co~n to eteelB(ratio 1:1) 

the coefficients will vary inversely as the quantity fed when 

the feed oonsumed varies from maintenance to full feed. The 

avera~e results are given below. 
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Per Cent of Nutrients Digested 

Plane of 
(Ether 
Extraot) 

Nutrition Dry atter Crude Protein Carbohydrates Fat 

Maintenance 69.99 45.48 74.85 73.58 

One-third Feed 65.85 44.54 71.72 74.20 

Two-thirds Feed 65.62 42.52 70.24 72.24 

Full Feed 63.03 40.45 67.48 72.33 

They also state 'f That the coefficients of di estibility 

of dry substanoe and oarbohydrates of a ration of clover hay 

and ground corn in the ratio of 1:3 or 1:5 may be greater in 

the maintenance ration than in the one-third feed ration, the 

two-thirds feed ration, or the full feed ration. Between the 

ooefficients of dry substance of rations heavier than mainte

nance or one-third feed there is little, if any, difference. 

The coefficients of digestibility of protein and fat of 

rations composed of olover hay and ground corn in the r~tio 

of l;~J l:~, and 1:5, apparently do not vary with the amounts 

fed." 

In determining the digestibility of a ration of olover 

hay, ground corn and oil meal (ratio 1:4:1) Mumford, Grindley, 

et .al., find no difference due to the amounts of feed fed. 

Per Cent of Nutrienta Disested 

Plane of 
Nutrition Dry att r Crude Protein Ca.rbohydrates Fat 

Maintenance 79.99 70.33 83.03 84.38 

One-t ird Feed 77.14 67.73 80.39 82.88 

Two-thirds Feed 75.10 66.66 77.83 '83.33 

Full Feed 76.12 68.22 79.09 80.60 
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The previously mentioned authors conolude "that the cause 

of differences in digestibility induced by differences .in ·the 

amounts of feed oonsumed seems t <o be the pr o ortion of hay in 

the ration. Apparently, the essential point . of difference 

caused by the larger proportion .of hay is in the conten-t of 

crude f iber. Hence i t ma.y be i that differences i n the 

amounts of feed consumed influence the digestibility only when 

the quantity of crude fiber in the ration is relatively large." 

The evidenoe regar in the influence of the amount of rough

a e fed seems to indioate that the amount fed does not affeot 

the digestibility, When gra.in and roughage are fed in oonsta.nt 

ratio in differing quantities the experimental evidence seems 

to be confliotin • In some cases e find that there 1s a de-

crea.se of digestibility with an increase in quantity and in 

others no differenoe is noted. 

Kellner 'seems to think that there is a difference, due to 

the amount of food fed (mixed ration). He mentions t 0 fa.ctors 

which · might cause this to be true. The oonsumption of a 1 rg ,. 

amount of food proba.bly makes the pa.ssage of the food thru the 

alimentary 0 nal more rapid, and when lar e quantities of ea 11y 

digestible food are oonsumed, it is possible that the intestines 

are not able to ab orb all of the igested mat rial. 
as 

An experiment by H. Welske seems to throw some light on 

this point. He studied the effect of feedin a like quantity 

of feed in one a.nd several portions. The followin results 

are from an exp riment with a sheep fed hay and oat in one and 
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in four portions. 

Protein Fat Cullulose N. F. E. 

Feed in one portion 58 .• 12 78.36 36.06 77.97 

Feed. in four portions S2.20 8a.40 . 33.80 76.34 

+4.08 +4.14 -2.aS -1.63 

The protein and fat seem to be better digested when fed 

in four portion • Feeding the ration in four portions does 

not seem to benefit the digestibility of . cel uloae or nltrogen-

free extra.ot . This experiment eeme to indioa.te that the bulk 

does not influenoe the ooeffioient as muoh as the ability of 

the inte tine to absorb the digested nutrients. 

Mumford, Grind ey, et.al, seem to have an entirely dlff~r 

ant idea as to the oause of the influenoe of quantity as seen 

from thei conolusion, previously quoted. 

The ooeffioient of ·digestibility does not seem to be in

fluenoed. by the oondition under which the animal is ~laoed. 

The temperature, lighting, or other conditions of the st ble 

have no appreoiable effect, so far as studied. The removal 

of the wool in sheep does not ap ear to affeot digestion. 

Whether an animal is workin or resting does not appear to 

materia.lly influenoe the coe fioient of digestion •. Exoessive 

work has been shown to depress it slightly while modera.te work 

haa inoreased the digestibility. Kelln r tates, without citing 

experiment, that alterations of the conditions under whioh t the 

animals are placed are without influenoe upon the digestibility 
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of food, provided violent exoitement and disturbance of health 

are avoided. 

The writer has not been able to find any experimental data 

concerning the influenoe of the treatment and condition of the 

a.nimal. 
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Part II. Experlm~ntal 

The purpo e of the digest.ion trials J to be discussed in 

this paper, as to determine the effeot of various faotors on 

the ability of the animal to digest it food. The objeot of 

these experiment is ome hat different from the great major

ity of digestion trial experiment ~ It as not the purpose 

of th se digestion trial to determine the ooeff101 nt of d1-

gest1bllity of any partioular feed or ration. The purpose of 

these digestion trials as to determine the ooefficient of 

digestibility of the animal rather than that of the fe d. 

The prinoipal faotors tudied are the effect of age, the plane 

of nutrition, the oondition of th animal, and the effect of 

gestation. Other minor factors will be taken into consider

ation and discu sed. 

Th animals us d for the d1 estion trials re also belng 

used in other xper1m nt. The digestion trl 18 ere oonduo

ted partly to hel ans er the question of the sp oifio xperi

mant, and partly to ans er Questions r garding the digestive 

power of the animal under differ nt oonditions. Th animal 

seleoted for u in digestion trials r pre ented a veri ty of 

oonditions and treatment. 

Two kinds of nimals w r used for th se experiment --

te rs and sine (gilt). The prinoipal faotor tu i d ith 

steer r the ff ot of th kind of ration, the eff ot of g, 

the eff ot of the plane of nutrition and oondition of the ani

mal. Th prinoipal faotors tudl d in the experiment ith 
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gilts ere the effect of gestation,lactatlo~,and the condition 

,of the animal. The ration fed the gilt was quite different 

from that fed to the steer , and taking everything into consid

eration lt wll1 be best to d1 cuss eaoh kind of animal eparately, 

and then oompare here neoessary. By far the major portlo~/ and 

the mo t important dat Jis from steer, and they, therefore, 111 

be dl oussed flrst. 

* Digestion Trials wlth Steer 

e'thod of Conducting Trial--

The first of the digestion trials on steers as conduoted 

in 1907. The last reported here were oonduoted in June, 1915. 

The methode of conducting the trials have ohanged aome hat, 

particularly in the mann r of 0011 oting the feces. 

be discus ed later. 

This ill 

The ration fed-- Three different rations were fed to the - -
different steer on these trials. Ration I oonsl ted of alfalfa 

hay, three parts; oat stra , t 0 part • Ration II consisted of 

alfalfa hay, four parts; grain mixture, ten part. The gra.in 

mlxtur oODS'lst d of oorn ohop, eight parts; 11n eed meal (old 

proo s) one part Ratlon III oon isted of alfalfa hay, flve 

parts; grain mixtur ten parts. The grain mixture 1n thi ra-

tion con i.ted of corn chops, slx part ; oat ~ three parts; ~in-

seed meal (old prooe ),one part. 

libitum to all steer. 

Water and salt was given ad 

Prelim1narx f edlng per1od-- The 'anima.ls used w re kept con-
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ereeriment 
t1nuously on the same ration thruout th,e/ exoept when very 

young), the only variable being the quantity fed. The ani

mals ere in praotically all cases fed the same amount of the 

same ration ·for at lea t two week before ' the digestion trial. 

In same c e, animals hloh 'ere on a high plane of nutrition 

were continually r fusing feed, and therefore refused feed 

during the tri 1. Thi refused feed as eighed and analyzed 

sepa.rately, and the amounts of nutri nt con1;ained in same 

were subtracted from the amount offered. The amount of feed 

refused during a period of ten days would be praotioally the 

same as for the pr oeding ten days, and therefore this should 

cause no appreclable error -in the results. 

Feeding!.ru!._ ampllng --E.! feeds-- The animals ere fed t io 

dally. When a grain mixture as fed the dlfferent grains were 

mixed in the proportion desire~ before eighing out the feed. 

The hay wasohopped before feeding. The amounts of feed for 

eaoh animal were oarefully eighed out. Whenever possibl , 

during a 'digestion tri 1, the feeds for the ntire period ere 

weighed out at the same time--to prevent any error due to a 

change of moisture content. A represent tive ample of e oh 

feed wa takeh for analys-i. The diff r nt grains in the grain 

mixtures wer analyzed separately and not oomposited. 

ethod . of ana.lysis ., for feed -- In general, the methods of 

the A. O. A. c. ere fo11o ed in analyzing the feeding stuff 

used. Moisture, nitrogen, ash, fat, and orude fiber ere deter

mined. The nitrogen-fre extraot was obtained by diff reno. 
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The moisture s determined, generally, by drying in a vacuum 

over sulphuric acid. 

Colleotingof feoea-- Metabolism stalls were used for the 

earlier digestion trials. The animals were fitted with a 

rubber feoes duot and urine funnel, as described in Pennsyl

vania Station Bulletin o. 42, page · 74. For the later trials 

this method waa disc red. Attendants were kept with the 

animals to catch the dung. The urine was not collected from 

these animals. The attendants were provided with large dip

pers, with long handles, 1th which to catch the feces. They 

rarely failed to etch .the dun , .but in case a.ny fell on the 

floor, which as kept olean, it was picked up, put in a sepa

rate container, and the weight taken. This dung ,as not used 

in making up the composite dung sample. 

There are several advantages from our point of view in 

usin the attendant, wit dipper, rather than the feces duct. 

The feces duot previously used seemed to irritate the animal. 

The animal s were kept ordin rily in an open shed with southern 

expoaure. When conducting the trials in me~abolism stalls 

it was there ore necees ry to move the animals into strange 

surroun lng , whioh very probably had an effect on the experi

ment. 

With the metho now in use the animal is kept in the stall 

to which he h s become accustomed. He is held either by a 

stanohion .or tied with a. rope. The animal can get up or 

lie down at will. 

It might be well to mention here that the metabolism 

stalls perviously spoken of were lined with matting. Ste 
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892, a subma1ntenance animal, ate part of the matting of his 

stall. The matting was discarded after this experienoe. The 

stalls now used have a plank floor. 

The feoes ar oolleoted at feast ' ten days. 

earlier trials they were oolleoted eleven days. 

In some of the 

The attendant 

oatches the dung in the dipper (previ,ou ly mentioned) and imme-

d1ately transfers it to a tight covered can. The dung is 

weighed up onoe every t enty four hour during the trial. If 

the attendant has allo ed any dung to drop n the floor it is 

also eighed up separately and the total eight of _ ung voided 
of the total dung voided 

obtained. The clean dung is then thoroly mixed and an ali quo 1 
( 1/10 to 1/20) aocurately eighed out J and placed in an air-

tight oontainer. A little ohloroform or some alcoholic solu-

tion of thymol is used as a preservative. When the trial 1s 

being oonduoted 1n warm weather the a11quots are al ays kept in 

a 0001 plaoe. At the oonolusion of the trla~ the different a11-

quots are mixed thoroly and a composite dung sample thus is ob-

ta1ned. This oomposite dung sample i used for analysis. 

ethods of analys1s-- In general the proo dura and methods 

re the same a for the feeding tuff, but some differenoes are 

to be noted. 

N1trogen--N1trogen as al aye determined on the fresh 

dung aample. Th1 was handled as fo1lo s: a ell mixed portion 

of dung was plaoed 1n a weighing bottle and a small spatula as 

a18'O VI ,ighed 1th the weighing bottle. The samples for nitro-

gen were weighed by differeno~,1n tr1p11oat ,onto filter paper. 

The fi~ter paper as folded and introduced into a Kje dahl fla k, 

and nitrog n determined as usual. A blank determination to 
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correot for the filter paper and reagents was run as usual. 

This method gave excellent results so far as checks an ea e 

of handling are concerned. 

ere weighed in tri licate for 

moisture and the weight of moi ture obtained by drying in a 

vacuum over eul hurio aci. 

Air ple--A large sample (300 to 500 r s) 

w s air dried for the remainin an lyses. Thi sample, when 

ir dry~ as ground 0 as to p ss thru a 1 mm. eieve, an 

mois ~re, fat, crude fiber~ an ash were det r mlned on this 

sample. 

Description of the steere Used--

The steer used in digestion trials were drawn from the 

"General Use of Food Experiment". The animals in this ex

periment may well be divided into four separate ex eriments~ 

the Re tarded Growth xperiment, th Special aintenance x

eriment , th Regular 'Maint nanoe xperiment, and the Use of 

Food Exp~riment proper. The last may well be divided into 

thr e ~roups, I, II, and III. 

Two animals from the Ret r ed Qrovth Experiment have be n 

used, Nos. 583 and 586. These animals have been fed a scant 

ration from birth, and have r oeived no rain. Their ation 

con sted of alfalfa hay and oat str w~ previously deSignated 

as Ration I. Steer 582 was a Hereford- horthorn born April 

18, 1914. Ste r 586 was a Shorthorn born April 21, 1914. 

Steers 592, 595"and 599 from the Spec1al aintenance 

Experiment were used for digestion trials. Steer 592 as 

Hereford-Shorthorn born April 15) 1907. steer 595 a a 
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pure bred Hereford born May 15 J 1907. Steer 599 was a Here

ford-Shorthorn born Maroh 1, 1907. All were well fed until 

February 25, 1908. At that date steer 592 was put on Sub-

maintenanoe (made to lose one-half pound per day), steer 595 

on Maintenance (held t body eight), and teer 599 on Super 

maintenanoe (allowed to gain one-haif pound per day). ~ee 

animals weighed 664, 609, and 730 pounds respeotively, Febru

ary 25, 1908. All three received the ration previously des 

ignated as Ration II, consl ting of alfalfa, corn ohops, and 

linseed. 

Steer 18, 48, 164, 197, and 588 were taken from the 

Regular aint nance Experiment. These animals reoeived 

Ration II. They w re subjeoted to a variety of treatments 

and therefore each animal must be desoribed separately. 

Steer 18 was a grade Shorthorn . born in April, 1905. He 

was in the oooperative feeding expe iment until February, 1907. 

At that date he s plaoed on maintenanoe and kept on maint -

nanoe until after the digestion trl 1. 

Steer 48 wa a " grade Shorthorn born in April, 1904. 

Until February, 1907, 48 as in the oooperative feeding ex

periment. H wa plaoed on maintenanoe in February,190? and 

kept on maintenano until June 30, 1907. From June 30, 190?, 

he was on full feed. 

Steer 164 was a grade Hereford ,born prill, 1906. H 

was used in the oooperative feeding experiment until May I 1907. 

From May, 1907, he as on maintenanoe. 

Steer 197 was a regi tared Shorthorn born October 26, 
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1906. From the spring of 1907 to December, 1907, teer 197 

was a very fat show steer (Rudolph). From December, 1907, 

he was on maintenance. 

Steer 588 was a registered Angus born December 10, 1904. 

From June, 1906, to February, 1907, he was used as a show 

steer (Ed in Ruthven). From February, 1907, he was on main-

tenance. He as used t ice for digestion trials. 

The Use of Food Experiment proper furnished steers '501, 

502, 507, 599, 522, 5a~J 529, 549, 551, and 559. These ani

mals, as previously st ted, were divided into Groups I, II, 

and III. Group I was full fed, Group II was fed for maxi-

mum growth without the laying on of fat, and Group I II was 

fed a soant ration (allo ed to gain one-half pound per day). 

These animals were all fed the ration previously deSignated 

as III except steer 529 in his first trial. His ration in 

hi first trial oonsisted of milk and alfalfa hay. 

Steer 501 was a grade Hereford born arch 28, 1907. He 

was used as a Group I animal and as full-fed from birth. 

steer 502 was a Hereford-Shorthorn born March 23, 1907. 

He was l iberally fed until weanin · time (about five month of 

age) and then placed in Group II and allo ed the limited 

ration of that group. 

Steer 507 was a Hereford-Shorthorn born Maroh 18) 1907. 

He was treated the ame $S teer 502 . 

Steer 509 was a grade Hereford 'born March 20, 1907. He 

was liberally fed until eaned and then put on a soant ration 

(in Group III). 
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Steer 522 was a Jersey steer and showed considerable of 

the dairy type. He was born January 1, 1907, and fed liber

ally until weaned. He was fed as a Group I animal until 

February, 1908. At that time he was put on ull fe d, and 

was on full feed during the digestion trial. 

Steer S27 as a Hereford-Shorthorn born October 8, 1907. 

He was placed in Group I and therefore as full-fed from 

birth. 

Steer sa9 was a Hereford-Shorthorn born November 2, 1907. 

He was scantily fed until six months of age when the first 

digestion trial was run. He was then held at body weight 

from the first di astion trial to the second. He was fed a 

ration of milk and alfalfa hay during the first trial and th 

regular Ration III durin the second trial. He had been on 

maintenanoe six months when th~ second trial was conducted. 

Steers 549, 551, a,nd 559 were fed aocording to the group 

they were plaoed in from birth. Steers 549 and 551 were 

placed in Group III and teer 559 in Group II. Three diges

tion trials have been conduoted on eaoh of these animals. 

Steer 549 as a Shorthorn born April 23, 1912. Steer 551 

was a Shorthorn born March 20, 1912; steer 559 as a Short

horn born April 17, 1912. 
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Results of the Digestion Trials with Steers--

Tabl I gives the dates of oonduoting the digestion 

trials, and the breed,. age, trea.tment. and the weight of , 
the steers used. Table II gives the oomposition of all 

the feeds fed; Table III gives the oomposition of the dung 

voided by st ere during digestion trials. Tables IV, V, 

VI, and VII give the weight of ea.oh feed off~red, feed re

fused, and dung voided during the trials. Tables VIII, 

IX, and X show, respeotively, the weight of nutrients oon

sumed, the weights of nutrients vo1deQ. in the dung, and 

the eights of nutrients digested. Table XI is a tabula-

tion of the coeffioient of digestion of organio matter, pro

tein, fat, nitrogen-free extraot, crude fiber, and ash for 

all steers. Table XII shows the weight (grams) of total 

orga.nic matter and digestible organiC matter consumed per kilo 

of body weight per day by the steers during digestion trial 

periods. 
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Disoussion of Results of the Digestion Trials with 

Steers--

The coefficient of digestibility for ash-- Table XI 

shows the ooeffioient of digestibility of ash to be negative 

1n many oases; where the ooeffioient is .positive 1t is rather 

variable. The steers on a 10 plane of nutrition, almost 

invar1ablY , exorete more ash than they oonsume in their feed. 

Steer 529 (on maintenanoe) during his seoond digestion trial 

excreted 5,849.4 grams more of ash than he obtained from his 

feed (see Table X). This exoess of ash excreted was so 

great in this oase as to oause the ooeffioient of total dry 

matter to be negative (Table X). 

There are t 0 very probable oauses for the variation in 

the ash coeffioient. Salt, as stated before, was fed ad 

libitum. (A reoord was kept of the amount of salt fed to 

groups of .animals, 1.e., animals in the same feed lot, but 

no individual salt reoord was kept as for the feed fed.) 

Thi salt, however, should not greatly affeot the ash ooef

fioient. Sodium ohloride is very read1ly absorbed from 

the intestines, and that h1eh could affect the ooefficient 

of digestion of ash would probably be sodium chloride thrown 

out in the metabolio produots. 

The other probable oause of the fluotuation in the ash 

ooeffioient would probably have oonsiderable effect. This 

error is also hard to eliminate, in the digest10n trials 

as conducted at the issouri Station. As has been stated 
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before, the digestion trials formed part of a general "Use 

of Food" experiment. The animals used were being fed 

to ana er other questions beside those relating to diges-

tion. It was desirable to keep these animals as nearly 

normal as possible. When the animals were removed to metab-

olism stalls or tied up (as is no practioed) for digestion 

trIal, it is obvious that their condItion would not be en-

tirely normal. The perIod during whioh they were oonfined 

as therefore made as small as poasible--the actual length 

of the digestion trial. These animals just prio·r to being 

put on digestion trial had had the run of a small feed lot. 

The teer, espeoially those on a low plane of nutrition, 

have the habit of pioking up dirt from the feed lot. Sine 

this earth, hloh was ingested, oonsists ohiefly of ash, 

and this ash eonsl ts largely ·of Ins.oluble s11ioeou mater .. 

ial, e should expeot it to raise the peroentage of ash in 

the dung for the first few days of the trial. 

A daily moilture and ash determination was made on the 

dung voided by Steer 551. (Reoent trial not reported here). 

The peroent of ash in the dry matter is as follo s: 

Per oent of Ash 
First day • . • • . • • • •• 18.432 
Second V ' ......... 18.049 
Third day • • • • • • . • .• 15.405 
Fourth day • • • • . • •• 16.355 
Fifth day • • • • • • • • •• 13.689 
Sixth day • • • • • • • • •• 12.198 
Seventh day • • • • • • • •• 13 . 121 

The peroentage of a.sh seems to deorease during the fir t 

four days. After the fourth day the per cent of a.sh seem to 
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be rather oonstant. 

In the digestion trials with swine the dung from the fir st 

fiv days and ~he dung from the second five days was analyzed 

separately. The greatest d~fference is shown by an animal 

in poor condition--Gilt 5. The air-dry dung of Gilt 5 for 

the first five days contained 28.248 per cent ash~ hile for 

the seoond five days it contained only 16.193 per oent ash. 

Gilt 5 is an extreme 0& e. So far as general observation is 

concerned those animals receiving a liberal food supply and 

in good oondition do not eem to have the habit of pioking 

up earth as badly as those animals reoeiving a limited ration. 

Since the ash coeffioient is subject to error in all of 

these trt la, it will not be further oonsidered in the dls-

cussion. 

The ooeffioient of digestibIlity ~ total dry matter-

It is very obvious that fluotuations in the ash ooefficient 

would affect the total dry matter ooefficient. For this 

reason the coeffioient for total dry matter is not shown. 

The coeffiolent or ------ ---
ter--The' 00 fficl 'nt of dige tlbility. for total dry matter 

being subjeot to error, the best remaining coeffioient for 

comparing the total digestibility i the ooefficient for the 

total organic matter. An examination of Table XI ill show 

thi ooeffioient to be the least subject to var1 tion. tn 

one respeot it is a better figure than the ooeffioi nt of di

gestibility of total dry matter, inoe it hows the amount of 
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energy produoing substance digested. 

The relative value of the coefficients of' digestibility 

of proteinT fat, nitrogen-free extract, and crude fiber--In 

Ratione II and III better than sixty per cent of the dry mat

ter is nitrogen-free extract. Because ot this large per cent 

of nitrogen-free extraot any oonsiderable variation in its 

digestibility ould affeot the digestibility of the total 

orga.nio ma.tter The ooefficients of nitrogen-free extraot 

and total organio matter, therefore, vary simultaneously in 

most oases. 

The ooeffioient of digestibility for protein is subjeot 

to more variation than either the ooeffioient of total organ

io matter or the ooeffioient of nitrogen-free extraot. It 

1s a valuable figure, ~o ever, beoause of the importanoe of 

protein in metabolism. T e varia.tions probably are to some 

extent oaused by the differing quantities of metabolio prod

uots in the feoes. 

The ooefficient for orude fiber and crude fat are sub

jeot to more variation than any of the other organic constit

uents. The presenoe o~ metabolio produots may explain the 

variations in the ooeffioient of digestibility for fat. , 

Sinoe fat is present in very small amounts in the ration 

(Table VIII) and the weight of orude fiber aotually assimi~ 

lated i small, &nd the coeffioients of these substanoes also 

vary oonsiderably, it 1s not possible to dra as definite oon

clusion as for the other ooeffio1'ents. 

The per oent of total organic substance digested eem to 
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be the most important figure. The ooeffioients of digesti-

bility of nitrogen-free extraot and protein seem to be of 

about ,equal importanoe. 

The ooeffio~ent of digestion for Steer ~--It bas 

been previously mentioned that steer 592 ate some of the 

matting from his stall while on the digestion trial. The 

amount of orude fib r voided exoeeded that in the feed by 

166.8 grams. The ooeffioient of dlgestionfor all nutri-

ents was 64.954. 

e have the digestion ooeffioient for orude fiber of 

four other young thin steer as follows: 

steer 529 31.521 

Steer 595 29.417 

Steer 164 29.547 

Steer 522 29.706 

Average 30.048 

Assuming that St er 592 did not digest more tha.n 30.048 

p r oent of the crude fiber in hi feed and that the matting 

as all orude fiber, a oorreotion in his coeffioient was 

made. This oorr otion rais d the ooeffioient of digestion 

for total organio nutrients to 70.559. This oaloulated 00-

effioient i not of muoh va.lue, but sinoe lttends in the 

same direotion as that of other thin young animals this ooef

ficient will be mentioned in the discu sion. 
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The ooefficients of digestion for the third digestion 

trials ith Steers 549, 551, and 559--Steers 549, 551, and 

559 during the third trial with these animals were not re

oeiving t ice as much grain as hay suoh as Ration III spec

ifies. A oomparison of the oaloulated ooefficients of the 

regular Ration III and of these rations (Table XIV) shows 

that these rations (designated as IlIa) are slightly less 

digestible than Ration III. It seems to be safe to assume 

that Rations IlIa er:e t lea.st no better digestible than 

Ration III. 

'111e oom aratlve di estibl1i t -
steere--Table XIV shows the oaloulated29 and the aotual 

average coeffioient of Rations I, II, III, and IlIa. Ra

tion I is oe,rtalnly less dig stible than Rations II, III, 

or IlIa both aooording to the caloulated and aotual ooef

fioi nts of digestion~ with the exception of the coeff10-

ient of digestibility for orude fiber. The calculat d 

coeffi01 nt for orude fiber for Ration I is larger than 

the oalculated coeffioi nts for Ratione III or IlIa, and 

the actua.l ooefficient i larger than th~ aotual ooeffioient 

for either Ration II or III. 

Aooording to the 0 loulated ooeffioients (Table XIV) 

the ooeffioients of digestibility for total organio matter, 

fat, nitrogen-free extract, and crude fib r are larger for 

Ration II than for Ration III. The digestibility of pro-

tein is about the same. The aotual average ooeff1oients 
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differ in the same way as do the calculated ooeffioients. 

The aotual average digestibility of both rations in all oases 

exoept fat is less than the oaloulated digestibility. 

It is hardly fair, ho ever, to oall Ration III as 

muoh le s digestible than Ration II as is shown by the e 

oaloulat d and aotu 1 average ooeffi~ients of digestion. 

Referring to T ble I it will be found that the average for 

Ration III i ffected 'by the coeffioients of digestion of 

th~e full-fed animals, whll the average for Ration II oon

tains the ooeffioients of di estion of only one full-fed an

imal. Th av rage for R tlon II is largely made up of 00-

effi01 nta for older a.nimals on maintenanoe, whioh we should 

expeot to be high. The ooeffioient of digestion for organio 

matter for Ration II varies from 67.1 to 83.7, while in Ra-
• 

tion III it varie from 69.8 to 77.5 (or 80.9). Steer 

509 and 599 were anima.ls of very similar oondition. Ste r 

509 (Ra.tion III) digests 77.5 per oent of organio matter of 

hi feed, and Steer 599 (Ration II) digests 77.5 per oent of 

the orga.nio matter of his feed also. A oomparison of the 

ooeffioients of digestibility -for the four full-fed steer, 

48, 501, 522, and 527, (Table XI) does not show any advantage 

for Ration II. If there is any differenoe in the dige~ti

bility of the two rations it 1s in favor of Ration II, but 

this differenoe 1 probably not 0 large as indioated by th 

oaloulated and aotual average digestion ooeffioients. 

A oomparl on of Rations III and IlIa hows the oaloulated 

·If Ration IlIa is included with Ration III. 
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Steer 559 digests about the same per oent of orga~io matter of 

Ration III a he did of Ration III, while steers 549 and 551 

digest oonsiderably more of the organI0 matter of Ration IlIa. 

Steers 549 and 551 also .digest a muoh higher per oent of crud 

fiber than usual when on Ration IlIa. This may be attributed 

to the 10 ering of the amount of eas11y digestible nitrogen- . 

free extraot in the ration. 

The ration of milk and alfalfa hay fed to Steer 529(1) 

differs in digestib11ity from the other rations in same re-

speots. The ooefficients of dIgestion for proteIn and fat 

are rather high, hile the ooeffioient for nitrogen-free 

extraot 1 rather 10 • 

The in ividuality of the animal-- The individuality of 

the animal 1 a f otor which must always be oonsidered in 

work of this nature. It 1s unfaIr, however, to asorib too 

many differenoes to thl factor. In many oases what appears 

to be a differenoe in individuality may aotually be a differ

enc due to the oondition, treatment, to., of the animal. 

A very f w of the animals to be disoussed here appear to show 

gr atly marked indiv1dual variation. Steer 501 appear to b 

a case of variation in the appetite of the animal rather than 

in hi digestive bility (Se Taple XII). steer 164 oer

tainly seems to be a case of individual variation. The fact 

that he was a ridgeling may part~ally explain this. 
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Generally speaking, individual variation seems to be 

mallest among those animals ina good, thrifty condition, 

on a medium ration. Animals extremely full-fed and very 

low-fed seem to be subjeot to more variation. 

The influence of breed-- No differenoe due to breed 

oan be deteoted in the data from the steers used. Most 

of the steers used (Table I) were either Hereford or SBort-

horn or a cross between these two breeds. Steer: saa wa.s 

a Jersey and Steer 588 was an Angus. If any variation due 

to breed was present th se two last mentioned animals should 

show 1 t, 'since they a.re of rather ifferent type. tha.n the 

other steers used. Both animals, ho ever, show normal 00-

efficients of digestion when their respective treatments 

are taken into consideration. 

TI!...- influeno of !rut age of the animal--In Table XV the 

dig etion ooeffioients of young and old steere on maintenanoe 

(fed Ration II) are compared. The average ooefficient of 

digestibility for organio matter, nitrogen-free extract, and 

orude fib r are somewhat larger for the older animals. The 

ooefficients of protein and fat are larger for the younger 

animals. The variation .. betwe n anima.ls of the same age 1 

o great as to indioate that there is another faotor present. 

Steer 197, 18 months of age, digest over ten per ~ent more 

organio matter than does Steer 595, also 18 month old. The 

diff renoe in previou tr atment and oondition seem to influ

enoe the ooeffloi nt more than the age (this will be discus d 

later). the" loulated ooeffioient of Steer 593 (Table XI) 
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ho s that he digested only 70.559 per cent of organic matter. 

This steer was 19 months old and was on submainten 'no • 

Table XVI oompares the coefficients of digestion of 

young and old animals on a limited ration. Steer 509 at 12 

months of age digest oonsiderably more of his food than Steer 

549 at 18 and 35 ·months. The ooeffioient of digestibility 

of org nio matter is greater for 509 at 12 months than for 

551 at 18 month ; Steer 509 and 551 have about the same ooef 

f1elent of digestion for organio matter wh n they are, respeo

tlvely, 12 and 35 month old. 

The ooeffioients of organio matter, protein, and nitrogen
A. 

free extraot inoreas with age in Steers 549 nd 551. At 37 

months of ag both steers dige t a great~r per oent of organio 

matter, nitrogen-free extraot, and protein than 509 doe at 

12month of age. Steers 549 and 551 had been fed as Group 

III animals from birth, while 509 was not plaoed in this group 

until about five months of age. The growth of Steers 549 and 

551 w s muoh more retarded than that of Steer 509, sinoe these 

animal when 25 month old e1ghed less than Steer 509 at 13 

~onths of age { ee Table I}. Whil at 37 months of age Ste r 

549 and 551 have better coeffioient of digestion than Steer : 

509 at 12 month , yet if we take into oonsideration the quan

tity of food fed to the e steers p r kilo of body weight 

(T b1 XII) it seem very possible that this inorease may be 

due to a deoreas8 in th quantity of food f d. 

If we as ume the a1ge tibl1ity of Rations II and III to 

b pr ct10ally the ame we oan oompa~e the ooeff101 nts of 
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digestion of old and young animal On full feed. (Table 

XVII). The variations in the digestion coeffioients of 

animals on full feed oertainly do not indicate that there 

is any influeno due to age. Steer 48 at 48 months of age, 

on a ration hloh is just a digestible as the one the young 

t er ere receiving, dige ts less of all nutrl nts except 

cru~ fib r than any of the younger steers. The older 

animal in thi oase certainly does not seem to ha~e any 

superiority over the younger animal so far as the digestion 

of food is conoerned. The variations among these teers do 

not follow th age, but appear to follo the quantity of 

food fed, as ill be hown later (Plate I). 

So far, the lnflueno of age on animals which were 

on a very high plane of nutrition, .or on a very 10 plane of 

nutrition has be n considered. Table XVIII sho s the ooef

fioients of digestibility of animals on a medium plane of 

nutrition (Group II) at the ages of la, 18, 25, and 37 months. 

The difference in the digestibility of organio matter and 

nitrogen-free extract for the different ages 1s very small. 

The other ooeffloi nta oert inly do not indioate any influenc 

of age. It i intere ting to note also that the differenoe 

due to indlviduality pears to be negllgible so far as the e 

three t ere are oonoerned. 

From the 00 pari on made, it appear that young ani

mals on maint nanc or a very limited ration do not dige t 

th ir food a w 11 a older animals on maintenanoe. Thi 

is: hown by oomparing the ooeffioient of St er 595 and 
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592 lth those of the older animals. steer 539(2) hows 

the sam "tendenoy (Table XI). This differenoe 0 n hardly 

be a oribed to age, howeve;, btl possibly due to anoth r 

faotor or faotor. The age may be the lndir ct but not 

the direot oause of th1s differenoe. When animals in me

dium oond1t1on, and fed a medium ratiQn are oompared (Group 

II, Table XVIII) no influ noe of age 1s observ~d. Other 

faotors eem less liable to be present in the Group II 

animals. The ge of the animal does not seem to influenoe 

the animal's digestive power, if only the age of the animal 

1s oonsidered as a faotor. 

The influenoe .2!. the plane of nutri tion-~ the quanti tl 

of food fed-- The plane of nutrition and the quantity of food 

fed are somewhat synonymous. Th plane of nutrition, however, 

refers to the amount of food fed to keep the animal in a given 

oondition or to cause a d finit amount of growth or fattening. 

The ~otual quantity" of food fed per kilo of body weight does 

not take into oonsiderat1on the weight, oondition, age, or 

stage of growth of the animal. , When comparing animals of dif

ferent agee and dif ferent weight the plane of nutrition i 

probably a better unit of refer nee. Compari ns will b 

made, however, using both units. 

The influenoe of the plane of nutrition will be oon

sidered fir t. The group of teer reoeiving the different 

ra.t"ions 111 be oompared separately. Ration II (Table XIX) 

wa fed to one te r on full feed, to one st er on 8upermaln~ 

t nanoe, and to five steers on maintenanoe. Table XIX hows 
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that Steer 48 reoeiving full feed digested a smaller per cent 

of the organio matter, protein, and nitrogen-free extraot of 

his feed than any of the other teers. Steer 164 was a 

ridgeling and Steer 595 as a young animal on maintenanoe. 

These animals have 10 ooeffioient of d1gest1pili~. Faotors, 

other. than the plane of nutrition, probably influenoed their 

coeffioient of digestion. Even if these t 0 steers are left 

in the average for steere on maintenanoe, the average ooeffio

ients for organio matter, protein and nitrogen-free extraot 

are higher than those of the superma1ntenanoe steer (599) or 

those of the full fed tear (48). If these two steers are 

left out of the average, however, the average ooeffioients 

for all nutrients are higher for the maintenanoe animals than 

for either the supermaintenano or the full fed animal. 

Table XIX eem to 1ndioat that the ooeffioient of 

digestion increase a t~e plane of nutrition 1s lowered, 

providing, however, that th plane of nutrition ,is not lowered 

too far. 

A oompari on of the at ere reoeiving Ration III (Table 

XX) ho s the same tend noy as has been ob erved for those 

reoeiving Ration II. The signifioanoe of Group I, II, and 

III has already b en explained, and no repetition 1s needed 

here. All of the Group II animals are able to digest a 

larger per 0 nt of organio matter, protein, -and nitrogen-free 

extraot than any of the Group I animals. The average 6oef

floient of digestion for Groups I and II show that th Group 
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II animals are superior in digestive ability for all nutrient 

exoept f t. B tween Groups II and III there does not seem 

to be a muoh difference as bet een Groups I and II. Th 

av rage co ffioients of digestion for all st ers in Group 

III ho th e ooeffioients to be a little higher for all 

nutrients, for Group III, than for Group II. As has b en 

tat d b fore, ho ever, Ste rs 549 and 551 had received a 

rath r different treatment. · If the ooeffioients of diges

tion for St er 549(1 and 2) and 55l(1) re exoluded from 

the average the averag digestion coefficients for all 

nutr1 nts for Group III are still higher than those for 

Group II. If only the third trials of Steers 549 and 551 

( hen they reoeiv d a lightly diff rent ration) are x-

eluded from th av rage, the average coefflcl nts of diges-

tibility ar very nearly the ems for Group II and III, 

with the xoeption of the 00 ffiol nt of 4.1 e tion.' for 

orude fiber, whioh i 10 r for Qroup III. Beoause of th 

differenoe in previous treatment and ide variations ong 

the individuals in Group III it 1 hard to dra any def

inite oonolusions regarding the relatlv dig tive abil-

ity of Groups II and III. Ste r 549 for hi fir t t 0 

digestion trt 1 has 00 ffiotent of digeat1b111t for 

organio matt r a low ome of the animals on full feed. 

Steer S29(3) on maintenanoe it 111 be notio d h 

v ry 10 00 ff10i nt of digestion (T bl XX). Th ooe-

fioi nt of digestion for organio matt r i . 10 er than ' that 

of Steer SOl or 522 on full feed. The sme tend noy i 
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noted he~e as with animals on Ration II; 'the coefficient of 

digestion increases as the plane of nutrition is 10 ered--to 

a oertain pOint. When the plane of nutrition is 10 ered 

too far a deorease in the ooeffioient of digestion appears 

to ooour. It seems reasonable to believe that Steer 549(1 

and a) and Steer 55l(lJ, . oonsi ering the previous treatment 

of these steers, were on too low a plane of nutrition, and 

their coefficients of digestion therefore are depre sed. 

If the coeffioient of digestion of Steers 549(1 

and 2) and 551(1) are considered as depressed and eliminated 

from the Group III average then it may be said that Group 

III animals digest their food better than Group II animals. 

While ther may be some difference of opinIon as to 

the relative dIgestive ability of Group II ' and III animals, 

there does not seem to be muoh doubt that both Group II and 

Group III animals digest their food better than Group I 

a.nimals. 

So far the animals on different ration have be n oon

sidered ep rat ~y. Previously it ha.s been ~hown tha.t the 

probabl diff reno in the digestibility of Rations II and 

III i mall. In Table XXI it has been assumed that the 

differenoe in digestibility of the two rations is negligibl • 

In thi table the different digestion trials are arranged in 

asoending ord r of the of the ooeffioient of digesti-

bility for organio matter. The animals reoeiving full feed 

ar found near the top of the table, hile the medium animals 
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are found m1d- ay in the table. The older animals on ma1n-

tenanoe are fo~nd near the bottom, but the younger animals 

on maintenano are found nearer the top~ The general ten

dency even 1th all animals included seems to be that the 

animals on a 10 plane of nutrition digest a larger per oent 

of their food than those on a high plane of nutrition. 

If those animals whioh for various reas~ns may be 

oonsidered a bnormal are truok out of thi table it makes 

the equenoe almost ide l. en St ers Sa9 (a), 549 (1 and 2_), 

595, 164, and 551(1) are left out,the order is as follo s: 

full fed, full fed, full f d, full fed, medium, ed1um, me

dium, medium, med1'.l11l, 10 , low, supermain-tenano (10), 

maint-enanoe, 10 , 10 , maintenance, maintenanoe, maintenance. 

The ooeffioient of digestibility- appears to increase as the 

plane of nutrition i 10 ered. 

The steers ill now be compar4d as to the influenoe 

of the quantity of food fed per kilo of body weight. In 

thi comparison the arne assumption is made as in the fore

going oompari on, i.e., that the digestibility of Ration II 

and III is praotio lly the ame. Table XII give the grams 

of organio matt r con umed and the gram of digestible organ

io matter per kilo of body weight. It ill b intere ting 

to note from Table XII that while Steers 48 and 527 dig at a 

muoh maller per oent of their food than any of the oth r 

animal, y t they a slml1ate a larger quantity of nutrient 

per kilo of body w igh~. 

Plates I to V sh-ow the _ weight of organic matter per 
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kilo of body eight plotted against the ooefficients of diges

tibility of organic matter, protein, fat, nitrogen-free ex-

tract, and orud fiber. Certain trials, h1ch ere con-

sIdered abnormal, have not been included in these diagrams. 

The ooefiie! nts of digestibility of organio matter, 

protein, and nitrogen-free extract, seem to deorease as the 

quantity of food inoreases. The quantity of food eeme to 

have little if any influ noe on th digestibility of fat and 

crude fiber. 

Plates I, II, and IV oertainly show a very marked 

tendenoy for the dige tIbI1Ity to decrease as the quantIty 

of food increases. 

o matter ho the different digestion trials are com

pared there seems to be a g,eneral tendency for the ooefflcleItt 

of ·dlge tion to incr ase as the plane of nutrition or the quan

tity of food fed i 10 ered--provld d it is not 10 ered too 

far. 

Y d the teer on full fe d dig st smaller per 

oent of their food~ The dung of the steers contained whole 

particles of grain in varying quantiti s. This grain must 

be consider d as grain whioh had escaped mastication. This 

unmastioated rain s w shed out of a quantity of dung and 

it eight nd oomposition d termined t for ome teers. 

T b~e XXII sho s the per oent of grain unmastioated by steers 

on variou planes , of nutrition. It is very evident from 

thl t ble that those steers on full feed did not m stioat 

their food as w 11 a those on 10 er planes of nutrition. 
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From these figures it ould seem that the differenoe 

in thoroness of maetioatio mignt probably aocount for all of 

the differences in the ooefficients of digestion. This · 

is not the oase. however. The quantities of nutrients in 

the unmasticated grain ere determined and then were sub

tracted from the quantities of nutrients consumed. and the 

digestion coefficient for "masticated" food oalculated. 

Table XXIII sho the digestion coefficients for total food 

consumed and for mastioated food. While the coeffioients 

of digestion for the masticated food for the steers on full 

feed are oonsiderably higher than for total food. yet they 

lack a great deal of reaching the coefficients of digestibil-

ity of those steers on a lower plane of nutrition. 

the order of the ooeffioients of digestibility for organio 

matter for the total food and the masticated food are the 

same. The difference in mastioation will aocount for part 

of the difference in the digestive ability of .animals on 

different planes of nutr1tlon~ but oertainly not for all of 

it. 

rrhe bulk of food might have an effect on the digestion 

because of the rapidity vith whioh it would pass tbru the 
19 

intestines. Various investigators, however, have found that 

the quantity of roughage fed had no influenoe on its digesti- . 

bi11ty. If difference in bulk had any effect a difference 

in quantity of roughage oertainly should show it. 

It has also been suggested that the intestine is un

able to absorb all of the dissolved nutrients. This may be 
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true, but considering the enormous absorptive power of the in

testines it is hard to imagine that any dissolved nutrients 

would escape absorption. The inability of the organs of se-

cretion to produce a sufficient quantity of digestive enzymes 

seems to be a more likely cause. 

The influence of the condition ~ v1talitl of the ani

mal--It has been noted in the discussions conoerning other 

factors that youn animals when held at . body eight (main

tenance) do not seem to ,be able to 'digest their food as 

well s older animals on maintenanoe , or as well as animals 

of the same age on a more liberal ration. steer 529(2) has 

a muoh lower digestive a.bility than s'ome of the steers of 

the same age on a more libera.l ration. Steer 595 at 18 

months (maintenaoe) of age has a much lower ooeffioient of 

di estion than Steer 599 at 20 months. Steer 599 as on 

a Bupermaihtenance ration. ' The ooefficient of digestion 

for Steer 592 (on submaintenanoe) is subjeot to critioism, 
/ 

but the fact that this caloulated figure is even lower than 

the ooefficient for Steer 595 is oertainly signifioant. 

The ooe£ficients of 197 and 595 have been compared 

before in considering the influenoe of age. steer 197 

had only been on maintenanoe 4 months at the time of the 

digestion trial. Steer 595 had been put on maintenance 

in February and the digestion trial was conducted in Novem

ber . Steer 595 was in very good condition when put on 

maintenanoe . steer 19Q was a very fat show steer previous 
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to being put on maintenanoe. 

The best explanation for this lowering of the ooeffioient 

of digestion in these young animals on a limited ration seems 

to be that their low vitality caused a lowering in the diges

tion ooeffi ient. 

It has been observed that young animals on a limited 

ration ere sluggish and unthrifty in appearanoe and were 

not very aotive. Furthermore, these animals seemed to be 

very susoeptible to disease. Nearly all of the losses by 

deaths during the progress of the various experiments have 

been animals on a low plane of nutrition. 

The younger animals on a more liberal ration were 

thrifty and rather active. The older or mature animals 

on maintenanoe were thrifty in appearanoe and generally 

somewhat active except when they were rather fat. There 

seems to be no question that the vitality of these you 

animals on maintenace as very 10 • 

The retarding .of the growth and the lowering of vi-

tality seemed to be correlated somewhat. It has been 
30 

shown at this Station that young animals on maintenance 

or even on Bubmaintenance aotually grow in size of skeleton. 

The follo ing explanation is tentatively offered fo~ 

the 10 ering of vi tali·ty and its influenoe upon the animal's 

ability to digest its food. The young animal will use the 

energy upplied to him by his food for these purposes, viz., 

the general up-keep or maint~nance of his body, for growth, 

and for laying on of fat. The tendency f r growth in the 
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young animal is so great, hOvever, that very little of the, en-
31 

ergy is u ed for laying on of fat • The young animal per-

eists in usin~ the exoess ener fed to him for growth, and 

must be liberally fed before he oan be made to lay on any ap

preciable fat. When an animal is held at body ei ht, it 1s 

ass ed that he is being fed just enough energy to repair the 

losses due to metabolism. en the young animal is put on 

maintenance, ho "ever, it persists ip using some of the energy 

for rowth, and does so apparent*y at the ex ense of the gen

eral up-keep or maintenanoe of the body. If there has been 

any fat de os1ted, this of course 111 be used first. Since 

there ill be an insufficient su ply of energy for repairing 

the daily losses, a low vitality is to be expeoted in a you 

animal on maintenance. 

When a mature animal is plaoed on maintenance the con-

dition ill be somewhat different. The mature animal ·uses 

the energy of its food for t 0 general purposes, ViZ., the 

up-keep or repair of the body, and the excess i used for 

the laying on of fat. This laying on of fat, ho ever, is 

probably not essential to the health of the animal, and can 

be dispensed with. en the mature animal is plaoed on main-

tenanoe, he will stop the laying on of fat. Some of the fat 

already stored up may be used for other purposes. The ma

ture animal has stopped growing and therefore needs food only 

for the eneral up-keep and repair of the body. 

Ho does the 10 vitality influence the digestion? 
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en an animal '. vi tali ty 1s lo~, lees glandular aoti vi ty, ould 

be expeoted, and therefore a ~aller quantity of digestive en

zymes ould be seoreted. 

The musoular movements of the stomaoh and :intestines 

ould probably not be as efficient if the animal's vitality 

ere low. 

The absorptive power of the intestines migh possibly 

be less. The most reasonable cause, however, seems to be 

the insufficient quantity of enzymes seoreted. 

If the foregoing theory is applied not only the low 

ooeffioients of 529, 595, and 592 can be explained, but the 

low ooeffioients of 549(1 and 2), and 551(1) may be explained. 

Steere 549 and 551, hen 25 month~ old, did not weigh-as much 

as Seer 509 at 12 months of age (Table I). Steer 509, hen 

12 months old, weighed 244.85 kilos. Steers 549 and 551 

weighed,respectively 166.a4 and 165.79 kilos, when 18 months 

old. Steer 509 was not mature at 12 months, but he certainly 

was more nearly mature than either 549 or 551 at 18 months, 

or even at 25 months. The impetus for growth would probably 

be less marked, therefore, in 509, at 12 months, than in 549 

or 551 at 18 months. For other reason than his low diges

tion ooefficients Steer 549 seems to be a rather subnormal 

indl vidual. He did not seem to be able to withstand the low -

plane of nutrition as well as steer 551. 

Taking into consideration 'that Steer 197 was very fat 

at the time he was put on maintenanoe and that he had only 

been on maintenanoe about 4 months at - the time of the dlges-

*An attempt to put this an1m ~ on full feed failed. 
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tion trial, the difference between hie ooefficient of diges-

tion and those of Steer 595 do not seem unreasonable. While 

Steer 595 was in good oondition he as not as fat as Steer 

197. ssaming that both animals, if treate~ alike, ould 

have grown equally ell, Steer 595 cert~inly had not been 

allo ed to gro (inorease in eight) as much as Steer 197. 

Steer 197 when 18 months old eighed 503.81 kilos, and Steer 

595 only e1ghed 271.39 k11os. It oertainly seems reason-

ble to oonolude that Steer 197 as more nearly mature than 

Steer 595, and oonsidering also the prev1ou~ oondition and 

the length of time on ma1ntenance, Ste r 197 was probably 

in better condition, and had muoh more Vitality' 

Steer 529, it is conceded by all who had an opportunity 

to observe him, as exceedingly low in vitality. The same 

appli to Steer 592. 

The 10 ooefficient of digestion for Steer 164 oannot 

be explained by the laok of vitality. As has been stated be-

fore, he was a ridgeling, and as of a rangy type, and also 

very nervous and aotive. His nervousness might aooount for 

his poor digestive ability. 

tllhe influenoe of the vi ta.li ty of the animal, and of the 

p~ane of nutrition may well be summarized as follo s: that th 

ooeffioient of digestion 1norea es as the plane of nutrition 

is 10 ered, provided. it 1s not 10 ered enough to lower the 

general vitality of the animal. 

*When slaughtere~ still in maintenanoe cond1tion J Steer 197 sho ed 
the presenoe of a muoh greater amount of fat than did Steer 595. 
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B. Digestion Trials ith Swine 

Method of Conducting Trial--

The ration fed--All of the swine used for digestion trials 

reoeived the same ration. This ration consisted of four parts 

of ship stuff, two parts of corn chop, two parts of bran, and 

one part of linseed., :meal (old process). 

Preliminary feeding period--The swine ere fed the above 

ration cont,inuously. The same quanti ty of the ration as fed 

for at least t 0 eeks before the digestion trial. 

Feeding and sampling of feeds. -The animals were fed 

twice daily. The different feeds were mixed in the propor

tion desired before weighing out the feed for each anlmal. 

The quantity of feed for each animal was accurately weighed. 

A representative sample of eaoh of the unmixed feeds was taken 

for analysis. 

ethods of analysis for feeds--Same as for steers. 

Oolleotion of feoes--The swine were oonfined in orates 

during the digestion trials. These orates were wide enough 

and high enough to give freedom of movement, but ere small 

enough to revent the animal from turning around. A gate 

in the front of the crate allowed access to the feeding trough 

during feeding time. The animal was held in, at the back 

of the orate, by two iron bars whioh could be adjusted in po

s1 tion so as t 'o aooommodate animals of different sizes. 

The floor of the crate at the rear end was covered with Zinc. 

A pan was plaoed under the rear edge of the floor to oatoh 

any urine not oaught by the attenda.nt. The animals were taken 
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from these orates and exercised daily. 

The dung and urine were oollected i _n dippers by an atten-

dant. In case the dung or urine was not oaught in dippers) 

it fell on the zino covered floor or ~ained into the pan, 

where it oould easily be reoovered. The dung for each defe-

cation was weighed at once, and a.lso the urine for eaoh uri

n 'tion. The dung was plaoed in a oan provided with a tight

fitting oover. The urine was plaoed in a stoppered bottle. 

Every 24 hours the dung and urine weights were added up, and 

checked with the actual wei ght in the containers. The dung 

and urine were oollected ten days. Every 24 hours an a1i-

quot of . the dung and urine was t aken and preserved for analy

sis. . The dung and urine for the first five days, and seo

ond five days, were oomposited separately for analysis. 

Methods of analysis for the dung--Large samples (30 to 

40 gr ams) of the well mixed oomposite were weighed out in 

triplioate for the moisture determination, into tared poroe

lain dishes. These samples were dried to constant weight 

in a vaouum over ettlphurio aoid. The dry residues from 

this determination were ground so as to pasa thru a 1 mm. 

sieve and analyzed for mOisture, fat, ash, and crude fiber 

(see method used for dung of steers). The per cent of 

nitrogen was determined in the fresh feoes, using the same 

method as for steers. 

Total solids, ash, and nitrogen were determined on 

the urine. 
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Desoription of the Animals Used--

The swine used were pure bred Duroo~Jer~~y gilts from 

the Animal Breedi ng Experiment to study the "effeot of the 

periods of gestati9n and laotation upon the growth and oom

position of swine". Gilts 5, 6, 9, and 10 were used for 

digestion trials. Gilt 5 was born March 1, 1914; Gilt 6, 

arch 24, 1914; Gilt 9, Maroh 7, 1914; and Gilt 10, 

1914. Gilts 5 and 9 were bred in Novemb~r, 1914. 

arch 7, 

The 

first digestion trial was conducted from January 23 to Feb

ruary 2, 1915. Gilts 5 and 9 were pregnant at this time, 

but Gilts 6 and 10 were not. The second digestion trial 

was oonducted from April 27 to May 7, 1915. Only three 

gilts were used in this tr;al, Gilt 10 having been slaugh

tered in the meanwhile. Gilt 5 ~arrowed Maroh 10, 1915; 

Gilt 9 farrowed Maroh 5, 1915. Gilt 5 gave birth to three 

males and three females, and was , suckling these six pigs at 

the time of the digestion trial. Gilt 9 gave birth to five 

pigs, four females and one male. These pigs were taken 

away from Gilt 9 soon after farrowing and given to another 

gilt who was suckling pi gs. 

Results of the Di gestion Trials with Swine-

Table XXIV gives the composition 0+ the feeds used in the 

digestion trials with gilts. Table XXV gives the composition 

of the dung (oaloulated to fresh material) voided by the gilt s 

during digestion trials. Table XXVI shows the weight of each 
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feed oonsumed, and the weight of dung voided by the gilts 

during digestion t~ials. Tables XXVII, XXVIII, and XXIX 

give respectively, the weights of nutrients oonsumed, the 

weights of nutrients voided in the dung, and the weights 

of nutrients di eated by the ilts. Table XXX is a tab

ulation of the ooeffioients of digestion for all digestion 

trials with ' gilts. Table XXXI shows the average weights 

of the gilts in kilos at the time of the digestion trial, 

and the grams of organio matter and grams of digestible 

organic matter oonsumed per kilo of body weight per day. 

Disoussion of the Results of Digestion Trials 

with Swine (Gilts) 

The ash ooeffioient--Table XXX sho s that the ash 00-

efficient is not only quite variable, but is also negative 

in two cases. The te rs, as has been mentioned before, 

had access to mineral matter other than that in their feed. 

The gilts a.leo had aocess to mineral matter other than tha.t 

in their feed, and the ooeffioient of digest i on for ash is 

just a unreliable as for steers. 

The relative value of the coefficients of digestion of 

of different nutrients--In general, the relative value of 

the various coeffioients seems to be about the same as for 

the s1ieers. 

The influence of the period of gestation ~ pregnancy ~ 

the ooeffioients of digeetion--Table XXXI hows that the preg

nant gIlts digest a larger per oent of the organI0 food oon-
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tituents except crude fiber. ether or not this differenoe 

i due to pregnanoy, however " is a question. The gilts in 

this trial were fed the same quantity of feed per head. 

Table XXXI shows that Gilts 5 and 9 weighed considerably 

more than Gilts 6 and 10. Therefore, Gilts 6 and 10 ere 

fed a arger quantity of food per kilo of body weight (Table 

XXXI). The apparent differenoe due to gestation, therefore, 

might very ell be oaused by the differenoe in the plane of 

nutrition. Plate VI sho s the grams of organio matter oon

sumed per kilo of bo~y weight per day plotted again t the 

ooeffioients of dig·estiblll ty of organic matter (as in steers) 

for these four trials. The same tendency i noted as in 

steers; the ooeffioients of digestion vary inversely as the 

quantity of feed oonsumed. Certainly more faotors than the 

influenoe of gestation are present here and no definite oon

olusion regarding the influenoe of the period of gestation 

oan be drawn. From the result obtained with steers it 

seems more probable that the apparent influenoe of gestation 

is really the influence of the plane of nutrition, and that 

the period of gestation does not influenoe digestion. 

The influenoe of other faotors-- Gilts 5, 6 and 9 in 

their seoond digestion trial digested a larger per oent of 

the organio matter of their feed than they did previously. 

The differenoe in the plane of nutrition might aooount for 

the difference in digestive ability of Gilt 6 at different 

times, but it will not aOdCunt for the differenoes in the 00-
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effioients of digestion for Gilts 5 and 9 at different times. 
of digestion 

The ooeffioient/ot the non-pregnant gilt is explainable J 

but the ooeffioients of digestion of the gilts that have 

been pregnant are not. At first_ glanoe J one might say that 

this differenoe in digestive ability at different times was 

due to the age of the animal. Suoh a oonolu~ion, however, 

is hardly tenable oon l~ering that other faotors probably 

are present. 

If the first digestion tr~al is disregarded altogether, 

and also the influenoe of the plane of nutrition, then it 

may be said that the gilt suokling young ( 5(2)) has a low-

er digestive ability than the other t 0 gilts. If this 

were so it could be explained by the poor oondition of 

Gilt 5. This gilt was extremely emaoiated at the time of 

the seoond digestion trial, due to the drain of suokling 

six pigs. The data on these pOints 1s rather oonflicting, 

and no definite oonolusions can be drawn. 
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Part III. Summary and Conolusions 

In the foregoing disoussion of the experimental data 

animals hioh apparently were abnormal for the particular 

point under disoussion have been omitted. As muoh as 

possible, ho~ever, the general tendenoy has been pointed 

out with all animals oonsidered, and the tendenoy is also 

sho n when these animals are eliminated. 

general conolusions seem warranted. 

The following 

1. The digestibility of the ration of alfalfa hay and 

oat str ~ (Ration I) is oonsiderably less than a ration of 

alfalfa hay, corn, and lin eed (Ration II), or a ration of 

alfalfa hay, oorn, oats, and linseed meal ' (Ration III). 

2. The ration of alfalfa hay, oorn, and linseed (Ration 

II) is probably slightly more digestible than the ration of 

alfalfa hay, oorn; oats, and linseed (Ration III). The 

differenoe doee not eem to be as great as the oalculated 

digestibility of the two rations tends to show. 

3. The differenoe in the age of the animal does not 

influenoe the digestive ability of animals on a medium ra 

tlon or on full feed. Young animals on maintenanoe (or on 

a limited ration slightly above maintenanoe) will digest less 

of their feed than older animals on maintenanoe. 

4. The plan of nutrition or the quantity of food fed , 

influenoes the ooeffioient of digestion. The general ten

denoy appears to be for the ooeffioient of digestibility to 

inorea e as the plane of nutrition is lowered--provlded the 
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plane of nutrliion is not lowered enough to affect the gen

eral health or vitality of the animal. 

5. The leas thoro mastication of food by steers on full 

feed may aocount for part of the depression in the digestion 

coeffioient for these animals, but not for all of it. 

6. If the plane of nutrition 1s lowered to a point 

where the general health of the animal suffers and its vi

tality 1s lowered, the digestion ooeffioient will be de

pressed. 

7. In the digest10n trials with swine an apparent effeot 

of the period of gestation may be an effect due to the dif-

ferenoe in the plane of nutrition. The data on swine 1s not 

suffioient to allow any definite conclusions to be 'drawn. 
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Tables I to XXXII 
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Table I. Breed, Age, Ration, Treatment, and Weight of Steers in Digestion Trials. 

Animal Breed of Animal Date of Trial 

18 
48 

Grade Shorthorn 
Gr de Shorthorn 
Grade Hereford 

10/30 to 11/8, 1907 
10/30 to 11/8, 1907 

(Ridgeling) 4/a1 to 4/30, 1905 
R ~istered Shorthorn 4/21 to 4/30, 1908 

lS4 
197 
501 
502 
507 
509 
522 
527 
529 1 
529 a 
549 1 
549 2 
549 3 
551 1 

Grade Hereford 4/1 to 4/11 1908 
Hereford-Shorthorn 4/1 to 4/11, i908 

Hereford-Shorthorn 4/1 to 4/11, 1908 

~;t!~ 559 1 
559 2 
559 3 
582 
58S 
588(1) . 
588(2) 
59a 
595 
599 

Grade ' Hereford 4/1 to 4/11, 1905 
Jersey 4/1 to 4/11, 1908 

Hereford-Shorthorn 11/S to 11/15, 1908 
Hereford-Shorthorn 4/a1 to 4/30, 1905 
Hereford-Shorthorn 11/S to 11/15, 1905 

Shorthorn 10/10 to 10/20i 1913 
Shorthorn 5/27 to S/S, 914 
Shorthorn 5/a9 to S/S, 1915 
Shorthorn 10/10 to 10/20, 1913 
Shorthorn 5/27 to S/S, 1914 
Shorthorn 5/29 to S/S, 1915 
Shorthorn 10/10 to 10/20

1 
1913 

Shorthorn 5/27 to sis, 914 
Shorthorn S/a9 to S/S, 1915 

Hereford-Shorthorn 5/29 to S/8, 1915 
Shorthorn 5/29 to sis, 1915 

Registered Angus 10/30 to 11/8, 1907 
Registered Angu 4/21 to 4/30, 1905 
Hereford-Shorthorn 11/S to 11/15, 1905 

Pure Bred Hereford 11/S to 11/15, 1905 
Hereford-Shorthorn 11/S to 11/15, 1905 

Age Qf Ani a l 
in Months 

at Time of 
Trial 

30 
42 

a5 
18 
12 
12 
12 
12 
15 
13 

6 
12 
18 
25 
37 
18 
25 
37 
lS 
25 
37 
l3 
13 
35 
40 
19 
18 
20 

Average Live 
Weight durinoo 

Trial 
Ration Fed Plane of Nutrition Kilos 

II Maintenanoe 
II Full Fed 

II Maintenanoe 
II Maintenance 

III Full Fed 
III Medium 
III Medium 
III Low 
III Full Fed 
III Full Fed 

11k and Alfalfa Very Low 
III Maintenanoe 
III Low 
III Low 
III Low 
III Lo 
III Low 
III Lo 
III Medium 
III Medium 
III Medium 

I Low 
I Lo 

II aintenance 
I I Maintenance 
II Submaintenanoe 
II Maintenance 
II Supermaintenance 

356.30 
563.23 

420.03 
503.81 
380.25 
285.77 
291.35 
244.85 
252.97 
422.48 

91.76 
93.03 

166.24 
231.43 
283.S3 
165.79 
225.94 
304.36 
308.99 
357.84 
392.54 
104.42 
111.90 
561.05 
553.S4 
222.44 
271.39 
388.82 
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Table II. Composition of Feeds Used in Digestion Trial 

Wi th Steers. 

Feed 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 

Laboratory Per Cent Protein Fat Nitrogen-Free 
Feed Number Moisture (N X 6~25) (Ether Sol~ Extraot 

Alfalfa Hay 07-13-95 " 5.150 13.769 1.660 35.675 
Alfalfa Hay 08-4-16 6.140 17.480 2.630 49.370 
Alfa.lfa. Hay 08-4 26 5.280 13.750 1.760 38.400 
Alfalfa Hay 08-11-4 4.250 13.900 3.460 34.845 
Alfalfa. Hay 08-11-5 3.540 13.894 2.800 40.786 
Alfalfa Hay 13-10-543 6.873 13.775 2.015 36.939 
Alfa1f~ Hay 14-6-39 9.140 13.513 0.S20 38.962 
Alfalfa Hay 15-6-45 11.180 15.813 2.605 37.689 
Oat Stra.w 15-6-50 "11.613 7.350 2.450 37.404 
Milk 08-4-79 88.244 2.988 3.250 4.818 
Corn 07-12-96 11.630 8.612 4.298 72.560 
Corn 08-4-15 13.S70 7.830 4.250 71.620 
Corn 08-4-30 13.360 7.790 3.500 72.S30 
Corn 08-11-2 8.790 9.313 4.640 73.807 
Corn 13-10-545 10.627 9.269 4.780 71.906 
Corn 14-6-18 12.440 9.550 3.930 70.527 
Corn 15-6-44 14.365 9.525 3.973 68.492 
Oats 08-4-14 9.180 11.720 5.310 61.750 
Oats 08-11-3 7.120 11.556 5.770 SO.034 
Oats 13-10-544 10.033 12.531 4.715 58.918 
Oat 14-6-21 11.850 11.8S1 3.120 59.971 
Oa.ts 15-6-48 12.975 11.813 3.773 56.248 
Linseed 07-12-108 8.950 34.531 6.598 36.480 
Linseed 08-4-13 8.890 33.330 6.560 37.170, 
Lin e d 08-4-21 S.S90 35.200 6.530 3"6.650 
Lin eed 08-11-1 6.550 34.000 7.310 38.570 
Linseed 13-10-546 9.403 33.225 7.148 35.701 
Linseed 14-6-19 10.520 35.925 6.370 34.100 
Linseed 15-6-46 10.770 35.425 5.620 34.932 
Refused Feed 07-12-88 5.750 10.406 1.542 34.211 
Refused Feed 08-4-24 6.210 13.800 4.160 61.810 
Refused Feed 08-4-25 6.300 13.840 3.750 60.730 
Refused Feed 08-11-24 3.970 14.831 2.690 42.639 
Refused Feed 08-11-25 8.330 11.269 3.910" 67.551 

Per Cent 
Crude Per Cent 
Fiber Ash 

35.688 8.060 
24.530 8.860 
32.090 8.720 
34.900 8.645 
29.060 9.920 
33.145 7.253 
28.550 9.215 
24.490 8.223 
33.400 7.783 

none 0.700 
1.792 " 1.110 
1.150 1.280 
1.540 1.180 
2.000 1.450 
2.030 1.388 
2.200 1.353 
2.360 1.285 
8.880 3.160 

11.680 3.840 
10.313 3.490 
9.700 3.478 

11.678 3.513 
8.095 5.340 
9.080 5.170 
7.670 5.270 
8.030 5.540 
8.738 5.785 
8.000 5.085 
1.898 5.355 

41.153 6.938 
9.370 4.650 

10.890 4.490 
25.000 10.870 

6.180 2.760 
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Table III. Composition of Dung Voided by Steers 

Caloulated to Fresh Baais. 

Per Cent Per Cent 
Laboratory Per Cent Protein Fat 

Animal Number Moisture (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) 

18 08-1-23 76.380 3.781 0.474 
48 08-1-24 75.490 3.731 0.743 

588(1) 08-1-25 72.760 4.025 0.652 
501 08-4-1 81.110 3.169 0.672 
502 08-4-3 75.856 3.850 1.063 
507 08-4-5 77.034 3.763 1.026 
509 08--4-'1 74.109 3.956 0.972 
522 08-4-9 77.787 3.525 0.764 
588(2 ) 08-4-80 74.889 3.863 0.710 
197 08-4-81 78.152 3.600 0.836 
164 08.-4....£32 77.360 3.863 0.996 
529(1) 08-4-84 76.144 3.413 1.261 
599 08-11 11 74.075 3.544 0.679 
S27 08-11-12 77.816 3.306 0.763 
595 08-11 13 72.471 3.188 0.548 
592 08-11-14 70.366 2.763 0.489 
529· 2) 08-11-15 74.820 3.463 1.067 
549 1 . 13-10-540 76.659 3.638 0.780 
551 1 1 -10-541 73.754 4.031 0.835 
559 1 13-10-542 74.558 3.856 0.731 
549 2 ~4-6 .. 26 78.070 3.231 0.633 
551 23 14-6-27 76.438 3.475 0.795 
559 a 14-6-28 74.037 3.613 0.902 
549 :3 15-6-20 80.067 3.350 0.871 
551 3 15-8-21 77.682 3.756 0.866 
559(~ 15-6-22 78.713 3.500 0.724 
582 l5-6-23 78.779 2.763 0.582 
586 l5-6-24 81.347 2.381 0.521 

Per Cent Per Cent 
Nitrogen-Fre Crude Per Cent 

Extraot Fiber Ash 

7.225 6.510 5.630 
13.701 4.446 1.889 
8.067 7.475 7.021 
7.525 5.381 2.143 
9.108 6.491 3.659 
9.504 6.431 2.242 
9.905 7.735 3.323 
9.280 6.486 2.158 
7.483 8.196 4.859 
7.697 7.841 1.874 
7.729 6.637 3.415 
8.976 7.311 2.895 
8.065 6.228 7.409 

11.494 4.771 1.851 
7.984 6.318 9.491 
6.945 7.747 11.690 
8.371 6.796 5.483 
8.238 7.151 3.534 
8.447 7.S22 5.111 
9.133 7.526 4.196 
7.691 7.452 2.923 
7.230 8.720 3.342 
8.893 7.520 5.035 
7.025 5.746 2.941 
7.369 6.S07 3.720 
6.672 5.809 4.582 
7. 74 7.250 2.952 
8.355 6.237 3.159 
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Table IV, Showing Weight of Feed Offered and Refused, and Dung Voided during Digestion Trial with 582 and 586. 

REF U ~ S ED FEE D 
Total Weight A.L F A L F A OAT STRA W Weight DUN G 

of Weight Weight of Feed Weight of 
Feed Offered La.bora.tory Offered Labora.tory Offered Laboratory Refused Laboratory Dunf Voided 

Anima.l During Tria.l Number Durini Trial Number During Trial Number During Tria.l Number Dur ng Tr.1al 
Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 

58a 2a,679.50 15-6-45 13,607.70 15-6-50 9,071.80 none refused 15-6-23 41,625.95 

586 22,679.50 15-6-45 13,607.70 15-6-50 9,071.80 none refused 15-6-24 49 .. 268.95 

Table V.. Showing Weights of Feed Offered, Feed Refused, and Dung Voided during Digestion Tria.l with Steers 18, 48, 164, 197, 592, 599, a.nd 595. 

REFUSED FEE D 
Total Weight ALFALFA COR N LIN SEE D Weight DUN G 

of Weight Total Brain Weight Weight of Feed Weight of 
Feed Offered Laboratory Offered Offerecl Laboratory Offered Ls.boratory Offered Laboratory Refused La.bora.tory Dung Voided 

Animal During Tria.l Number During Trial During Trial Number During Tria.l Number During Trial Number During Trial Number During Tria.l 
Grams Grams Grams Grams Gr s Grams Grams 

18 31~ 751.80 07-12-95 9,071.90 22,679.90 .0"1 ... 12-96 20,157.90 07-12-108 2,522.00 none refused 08-1-23 32,246.00 

48 133,355.50 07-12-95 40,823.10 , 102,057.80 07-12-96 90,718.00 07-12-108 11,339.80 07-12-88 9,525.&0 08-1-24 168,177.00 

164 35,153.15 08-4-26 lO,205.78 24,947.37 08-4-20 22,175.44 08-4-21 2,771.93 none refused 08-4-82 40,647.00 

197 47,626.98 08-4-26 13,607.70 34,019.28 08-4-20 30~239.36 08-48121 3,779.92 none refused 08-4-81 33,191.02 

588( 1) 36,741.36 07-12-95 10,205.93 26,535.43 07-12-96 23,587.05 07-12-108 2,948.38 none refused 08-1-25 27,938.00 

5a8( B) 35,153.25 08-4-26 10,205.78 24,947.37 08-4-20 22,175.44 08-4-21 2,771.93 none refused 08-4-80 27,054.00 

592 g,eB2.a8 08-l1-4 2,834.94 7,087.34 08- 11-2 6,899.91 08-11-1 787.43 none refused 08-11-14 17,367.00 

595 26,07S.89 08-11-4 7,370.84 18,706.05 08-11-2 16,628.61 08-11-1 2,077.44 none refused 08-11-13 34,317.00 

599 42,807.56 08-11-4 12,190.23 30,617.33 08-11-2 27,315.40 08-11-1 3,401.93 none refused 09-11-11 46,178.00 

Table VI, Showing Weight of Feed Offered and Refused, _and Dun Voided by Ste r 529 (fi .t trial) 
REFUSED FEED Weight DUN G 

Total Weight ALFALFA MIL K Weight of Feed Weight of 
of Weight 

Laboratory Offered La.boratory Refused La.bora.tory Dung Voided 
Feed Offered Laboratory Offered During Tria.l Number During Trial Number During Trial 

Animal During Trial Number During Tria.l Numper Grams Grams Grams 
Grams Grams . 

6,803.85 08-4-79 63,502.60 none refused 08-4-84 16,887.00 
5a9 70,306.45 08-4-26 
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Table VII , Showing Weights of Feed Offered and Refused, and 
. . 

with Use of Food Steers 501, 502, 507, 509, 

Total Wei ght L F A L F A Total Weight 
0 Weight of 

Dung Voided during Di gestion Trials 

522, 527, 529, 549, 551, and 559. 

COR N 
Weight 

Feed Offered Laboratory Offered Grain Offered Laboratory Offered Laboratory 
Animal During Tria l Number During Trial During Trial Number During Trial Number 

Grams Grams Grams Grams 

501 89,810.8 08-4-16 29,936.9 59,873.9 08-4-15 35,924.3 08-4-14 

502 56,131.8 08-4-16 18,710.6 37,421.2 08-4-15 22,452.7 08-4-14 

507 52,389.6 08-4-16 17,463.2 34,926.4 08-4-15 20,955.9 08-4-14 

509 44,905.5 08-4-16 14,968.5 29,937.0 08-4-15 17,962.2 08-4-14 

522 73,595.1 08-4-16 24,267.1 49,328.0 08-4-15 29.,596.8 08-4-14 

527 94,403.4 08-11-5 31,467.8 62,935.6 08-11-2 37,761.4 08-11-3 

529( 2) 8,504.8 08-11-5 3,834.9 5,669.9 08-11-2 3,401.9 08-11-3 

549(1) 23,813.5 13-10-543 7,937.8 15,875.7 13-10-545 9,525.4 13-10-544 

549(2) 27,215.4 14-6-39 9,071.S 18,143.6 14-6-1S 10,S86.2 14-6-21 

549(3) 36,2S7.2 15-6-45 13,607.7 22,679.5 15-6-44 13,607.7 15-6-48 

551(1) 23,S13.5 13-10-543 7,937.8 15,875.7 13-10-545 9,525.4 13-10-544 

551(2) 27,215.4 14-6-39 9,071.8 18,143.6 14-6-18 10,886.2 14 6-21 

551(3) 38,555.2 15-6-45 13,607.7 24,947.5 15-6-44 14,968.5 15-6-48 

559(1) 47,627.0 13-10-543 15,875.7 31,751.3 13-10-545 19,050.8 13-10-544 

559( 2) 40,823.1 14-6-39 13,607.7 27,215.4 14-6-18 16,329.2 14-6-21 

559(3) 47,627.0 15-6-45 18,143.6 29,483.4 15-6-44 17,690.0 15-6-48 

REFUSED FEE D 
OAT S LIN SEE D Wei ght DUN G 

Weight Weight of Feed Weight of 
Offered Laboratory Offered Laboratory Refused Laboratory Dung Voided 

During Trial Number During TriaJ Number During Trial Number During Trial 
Grams Grams Grams Grams 

17,962.2 08-4-13 5,987.4 08-4~24 25,287.7 08-4-1 88,555.0 

11,226.4 08-4-13 3,742.1 none refused 08-4-3 57,540.0 

10,477.9 08-4-13 3,492.6 none refused 08-4-5 56,452.0 

8,981.1 08-4-13 2,993.7 none refused 08-4-7 38,358.0 

14,798.4 08-4-13 4,932.8 08-4-25 20,184.7 08-4-9 64,118.0 

lS, 880.7 08-11-1 6,293.6 ~Hay 08-11-24 11,425.9 08-11-12 106,717.0 
Grain 08-11-25 1,980.0 

1,701.0 08-11-1 567.0 none refused 08-11-15 11,447.5 

4,762.7 13-10-546 1,587.6 none refused 13-10-540 29,442.0 

5,443.1 14-6-19 1,814.4 none refused 14-6-26 33,399.0 

6,803.9 15-6-46 2,268.0 none refused 15-6-20 36,069.5 

4,762.7 13-10-546 1,587.6 none refused 13-10-541 24,905.0 

5,443.1 14-6-19 1,814.4 none refused 14-6-27 25,958.0 

7,484.2 15-6-46 2,494.8 none refused 15-6-21 32,808.2 

9,525.4 13-10-546 3,175.1 none refused 13-10-542 48,729.0 

8,164.6 14-6-19 2,721.5 none refused 14-6-28 41,273.0 

8,845~O 15-6-46 8,948.3 none refused 15-6-22 57,796.4 
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Table VIII. Wei ght of Nutrients Consumed b steers during Digestion Trials. 

Wei ght of Wei ght of Wei ght of Weight of 
Wei ht of Organio Protein Fat Nitrogen-Free Weight of Wei ght of 

Dry Matter Dry Matter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) Extract · Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Consumed Consumed Consumed Consumed Consumed Consumed Consumed 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams" Grams Grams 

18 ?8,715 27,625 3,856.0 1,183.4 18,782.0 3,802.8 1,OS9.6 
48 120,097 115,855 16,358.3 5,178.1 81,126.7 13,191.8 4,242.0 

164 31,412 30,114 4,107.3 1,136.5 21,041.0 3,829.1 1,297.7 
197 42,542 40,199 5,558.4 1,544.3 28,573.6 5,122.3 1,742.6 
501 57,179 54,365 8,657.3 a,608.7 35,501.4 7,597.7 2, 813.5 
502 50,559 48,066 7,591.6 2,287.9 31,957.3 6,229.5 2,493.4 
507 47,189 44,862 7,085.5 2,135.4 29,826.8 5,814.2 2,327.2 
509 40,448 38,453 6,073.3 1,830.4 25,565.9 4,983.6 1,994.7 
522 47,361 45,016 7,144.2 2,248.5 29,707.2 5,916.2 2,345.3 
527 75,389 71,943 10,292.5 3,797.9 48,221.4 9,631.6 3,446.2 
529 1 13,910 12,872 2,832.6 2,183.6 5,672.2 2,183.4 1,037.8 
529 2 7,947 7,520 1,100.0 376.S 4,907.0 1,136.1 427.3 
549 1 21,629 20,663 3,100.6 953.3 13,154.4 3,454.3 966.0 
549 2 24,196 22,931 3,564.0 769.5 15,095.3 3,502.6 1,264.8 
549 3 31,684 30,030 5,055.0 1,279.3 19,068.1 4,627.3 1,654.3 
551 1 21,629 20,663 3,100.6 953.3 13,154.4 3,454.3 966.0 
551 2 24,196 22,931 3,564.0 769.5 15,095.3 3,502.6 1,264.8 
551 3 33,644 31,936 5,345.3 1,371.8 20,462.0 4,756.8 1,707.8 
559 1 43,257 41,325 6,201.3 "1,906.6 26,308.7 6,908.5 1,932.0 
559 2 36,294 34,397 5,345.9 1,154.2 22,642.7 5,253.9 1,897.2 
559 3 41,592 39,404 6,643.2 1,674.9 24,959.4 6,126.6 2,187.9 
582 20,105 18,280 2,818.4 576.7 8,521.8 6,362.5 1,825.0 
586 20,105 18.2S0 2,81S .4 576.7 8,521.8 6,362.5 1,825.0 

588p~ 33,209 31,967 4,454.8 1,377.7 21,831.3 4,303.4 1,241.9 
588 2 31,412 30,114 4,107.3 1,136.5 21,041.0 3,829.1 1,297.7 
592 9,196 8,816 1,248.5 448.0 5,941.3 1,178.6 380.2 
595 24,265 23,172 3,279.5 1,178.5 15,642.7 3,071.8 1,093.4 
599 39,674 38,037 5,38 5 1,933.3 25,646.7 5,071.9 1,636.9 
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Table IX. Nutrient Voided in Dung by Steers during Digestion Trials. 

Weight of Weight of Weight of Weight of 
Weight of Organio Protein Fat Nitrogen-Free Weight of Weight of 

Dry Matter Dry Matter (N X 6.(5) (Ether Sol.) Extraot Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Voided Voided Voided Voided Voided Voided Voided 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Gra.ms Grams Grams 

18 7,617 5,801 1,219.3 152.9 2,329.8 2,099.2 1,815.5 
48 41,221 38,044 6,275.1 1,249.6 23,041.9 7,477.2 3,176.9 

164 9,202 7,814 1,570.0 404.8 3,141.6 2,697.7 1,388.1 
197 ,7,252 6,630 1,194.9 277.5 2,554.7 2,602.5 622.0 
501 16,728 14,830 2,806.1 595.1 6,663.8 4,765.1 1,897.7 
502 13,908 11,803 2,215.3 611.7 5,a40.7 3,734.9 2,105.4 
507 12,965 11,699 2,124.3 579.2 5,365.2 3,630.4 1,265.7 
509 9,932 8,657 1,517.4 372.8 3,799.4 2,967.0 1,274.6 
5a2 14,343 12,859 2,280.2 489.9 5,950.2 4,158.7 1,383.7 
527 23,674 21,699 3,588.3 813.2 12,266.1 5,091.5 1,975.3 
529 1 4,029 3,540 576.3 213.0 1,515.8 1,234.6 488.9 
529 2 8,532 2,255 396.4 128.1 958.3 778.0 6,276.7 
549 1 6,873 5,832 1,071.1 229.7 2,425.4 2,105.4 1,040.5 
549 2 7,324 6,348 1,079.1 211.4 2,568.7 2,488.9 976.3 
549 3 7,190 6,129 1,208.3 314.2 2,533.9 8,072.6 1,060.8 
551 1 6,537 5,264 1,003.9 208.0 2,103.7 Ij948.1 1,272.9 
551 2 6,117 5,249 902.0 206.4 1,876.8 2,263.5 867.5 
551 ' 3 7,323 6,102 1,232.4 284.1 2,417.6 2,167.6 1,220.5 
559 1 12,398 10,353 1,879.0 356.2 4,450.4 3,667.3 2,044.7 
559 2 10,716 8,638 1,491.2 372.3 3,670.8 3,103.7 2,078.1 
559 :3 12,303 9,655 2,022.9 418.5 3,856.2 3,357.4 2,648.2 
582 8,833 7,604 1,149.9 242.3 3,194.4 3,017.9 1,228.8 
586 9,190 7,634 1,173.2 256. 3,131.0 3,072.9 1,556.4 
588il~ 7,611 5,649 1,124.5 182.2 3,253.8 2,088.4 1,961.5 
588 2 6,794 5,479 1,045.1 192.1 2,024.5 2,217.4 1,314.6 
592 4,625 2,595 479.8 84.9 1,306.1 824.5 2,030.2 
595 9,447 $,190 1,094.0 188.1 2,739.9 2,168.2 3,257.0 
599 11,971 8,550 1,636.4 313.6 3,724.3 2,876.0 3, 21.3 
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Table X. Weight of Nutrients Digested by Steers during DigestioI Trials 

Weight of Wei ght of Wei ght of Weight of Weight of 
Tota.1 Organio Protein Fat itrogen-Free eight of Wei ght of 

Dry Ma.tter Dry Ma.tter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) Extra.ct 'Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Di ested Di ested Digested Digested Digested Di eated Di gested 

Gra.ms Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 

18 21,098 81,824 2,636.7 1,030.6 16,453.2 1,703.6 - 725.8 
48 78,876 77,811 10,083.2 3,928.5 58,084.7 5,714.6 1,065.1 

164 22,210 22,300 2,537.3 731.7 17,899.3 1,131.4 -90.4 
197 35,290 34,169 4,363.4 1,266.9 26,018.8 2,519.8 1,120.6 
501 40,451 39,535 5,851.2 2,013.6 28,837.6 2,832.6 915.8 
502 36,652 36,264 5,376.3 1,676.3 26,716.6 2,494.6 388.0 
507 34,225 33,163 4,961.2 1,556.2 24,461.6 2,183.8 1,061.5 
509 30,517 29,797 4,555.9 1,457.5 21,766.5 2,016.6 720.1 
522 33,119 32,157 4,884.1 1,758.7 23 757.1 1,757.5 961.6 
527 ' 51,715 50,244 6,764.2 2,984.8 35~955 e'4 ' 4,54 .1 1,470.9 
529(1 9,881 9,332 2,256.4 1,970.6 4,156.5 948.8 548.9 
529 ' 2 - 584 5,265 703.6 254.7 3,948.7 358.1 -5,849.4 
549 1 14,756 14,831 2,029.5 723.7 10,728.9 1,348.9 - 74.5 
549 2 16,872 16,583 2,484.9 558.1 12,526.5 1,013.7 288.6 
549 3 24,495 23,901 3,8 6.6 965.1 16,534.2 2,554.8 593.5 
551 1 15,092 15,399 2,096.7 745.3 ll,050.6 1,506.2 -306.9 
551 2 18,080 17,683 2,662.0 563.1 13,218.5 1,239.1 397.3 
551 :3 26,321 25,834 4,111.9 1,087.6 18,044.4 2,589.13 487.4 
559 1 30,799 30,972 4,322.3 1,550.~ 21,8SS.3 3,241.2 -172.7 
559 ~~ 25,578 25,759 3,854.8 781.9 19,072.3 2,150.2 -180.9 
559 29,289 29,749 4,620.3 1,2'56.4 21,103.3 2,769.2 -460.4 
582 11,271 10,675 1,668.5 334.5 5,327.5 3,344.6 . 596. 2 
586 10,915 10,646 1,645.3 320.1 5,390.8 3,289.6 268.6 
588fl~ 25,598 26,318 3,330.3 1,195.6 19,577.5 2,215.1 -719.7 
588 2 24,618 24,635 3,062.4 944.4 19,016.5 1,611.8 -16.9 
592 4,571 6,221 .68.8 363.1 4,735 .2 354.2 -1,650.0 
595 14,718 16,982 2,185.5 990.4 12,902.9 903.7 -2,263.6 
599 27,703 29,487 3,749.1 1,619.'7 21,922.4 2,195.9 -1,784.4 
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Table XI. Digestion Coefficients for all Trials with Steers , 

Animal 

18 
48 

164 
197 
501 
502 
507 
509 
522 
527 
529{1~ 
529

1
2 

549 t 
549 2) 
,549 :3 
551 1 
551 ' 2 
551 3 
559 1 
559 a 
559 3 
582 
586 ' 
588(1) 
588(2) 
592 
595 
599 

Date of Trial 

10/30 to 11/8,1907 
10/30 to 11/8, 1907 
4/21 to 4/30, 1908 
4/21 to 4/30, 1908 
4/1 to 4/11, 1908 
4/1 to 4/11, 1908 
4/1 0 4/11, 1908 
4/1 to 4/11, 1908 
4/1 to 4/11, 1908 

11/6 to 11/15, 1908 
4/21 to 4/30, 1908 

11/6 to 11/15, 1908 
10/10 to 10/20, 1913 
5/27 to 6/S, 1914 
5/29 to S/8, 1915 

10/10 to 10/ao, 1913 
', 5/27 to S/6, 1914 

. 5/29 to S/8, 1915 
, 10/10 to 10/20, 1913 

5/27 to a/6, 1914 
5/29 to S/8, 1915 
5/29 to S/8, 1915 
5/29 to 6/8, 1915 

10/30 to 11/8, 1907 
4/21 to 4/.30, 1908 

11/6 to 11/15, 1908 
11/S to 11/15, 1908 
11/6 to 11/15, 1908 

Per Cent 
Organio 

Dry Matter 
Digested 

79.001 
67.163 
74.051 
83.750 
73.721 
75.449 
73.932 
77.488 
71.435 
69.839 
72.501 
70.017 
71.777 
72.317 
79.590 
74.525 
77.111 
80.894 
74.948 
74.887 
75.498 
58.399 
58.838 
82.329 
81.806 
70.559 
73.287 
77.521 

Per Cent 
Protein 

(N X 6.25) 
Digested 

68.379 
Sl.639 
61.776 
78.502 
67.587 
70.820 
70.024 
75.013 
68.3S1 
65.730 
79.657 
63.962 
65.455 
69.722 
76.097 
S7.622 
74.690 
76.945 
69.700 
72.106 
69.550 
59.199 
58.374 
74.758 
74.559 
Sl.574 
66.644 
69.614 

Per Cent 
Fat 

(Ether Sol.) 
Digested 

87.084 
75.868 
64.378 
82.032 
77.188 
73.;365 
72.876 
79.S30 
78.214 
78.589 
90.248 
67.588 
75.910 
72.524 
75.442 
78.185 
73.181 
79.288 
81.317 
67.746 
75.016 
57.995 
55.493 
86.778 
83.098 
81.043 
84.042 
83.781 

Per Cent 
Nitrogen-Free 

Extract 
Di ested 

87.596 
71.598 
85.069 
91.059 
81.229 
83.601 
82.012 
85.139 
79.971 
74.563 
73.277 
80.471 
81.562 
82.983 
86.717 
84.007 
87.567 
88.185 
83.084 
84.232 
84.550 
S2.515 
63.259 
89,676 
90.379 
79.699 
82.485 
85.478 

Per Cent 
Crude Fiber 

Digested 

44.798 
43.320 
29.547 
49.193 
37.282 
40.045 
37.559 
40.465 
29.706 
47.138 
43.454 
31.521 
39.049 
28.942 
55.210 
43.604 
35.376 
54.431 
46.916 
40.926 
45.200 ' 
52.568 
51.703 
51.472 
42.093 
30.048 
29.417 
43.296 

Per Cent 
Ash 

Digested 

negative 
25.109 

negative 
64.306 
32.550 
15.560 
45.614 
36.098 
41.00a 
42.681 
52.894 

negative 
negative 

23,816 
35.876 

negative 
31.412 
28.537 

ne ative 
negative 
negative 

32.669 
14.718 

negative 
negative 
negative 
nega.tive 
negative 
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Table XII. Organic Matter Per Kilo Per Day. 

_~rams of Diges-
Average Live Gram Organic Dry tible OrganI0 Dry 

eight Matter Con~umed Ma.tter Consumed 
During Trial Per Kilo Per Day Per Day Per Kilo 

Anima.l Kilos During Trial During Tria.l 

18 356.30 7.75 6.12 
48 563.23 20.57 13.82 

164 420.03 7.17 5.31 
197 503.81 8.10 6.78 
501 380.25 13.00 9.45 
502 285.77 15.29 11.54 
507 391.35 14.00 10.35 
509 244.85 14.28 11.06 
52a 252.97 16.18 11.55 
527 432.48 17.03 11.89 
529 1 91.76 14.03 10.17 
529 2 93.03 8.08 5.67 
549 1 166.24 12.43 8.93 
549 2 231.43 9.91 7.16 
549 3 283.63 10.59 8.43 
551 1 165.79 12.46 9.29 
551 2 225.94 10.15 7.83 
551 3 304.36 10.49 8.49 
559 1 308.99 13.38 10.02 
559 2 357.84 9.61 7.20 
559 3 392.54 10.04 7.58 
582 104.42 17.51 10.23 
586 111.90 16.34 9.52 
588~1~ 561' 05 6.33 5.21 
588 2 553.84 5.44 4.45 
592 222.44 3.97 2.80 
595 271.39 8.54 6.26 
599 388.82 9.78 7.58 
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Table XIII. Comparative Digestibility of the Differe'nt Ratione. 

Per Cent ,Nutrients Digested 

Organic Protein Fat Crude 
Animal Matter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) N. F. E. Fiber 

Ration I 
582 58.399 59.199 57.995 62.515 52.568 
586 58.238 58.374 55.493 63.259 51.703 

Average for 
Ration I 58.319 58.787 56.744 ,62.887 52.136 

Ration II 
18 79.001 68.~79 87.084 87.596 44.798 
48 67.163 61.639 75.868 71.598 43.320 

164 74.051 61.776 64.378 85.069 29.547 
197 83.750 78.502 82.032 91.059 49.193 
5aa~1 a2.329 74.758 86.778 89.676 51.472 
588 2 81.806 74.559 83.098 90.379 42.093 
595 73.287 66.644 84.042 82.485 29.417 
599 77.521 69.614 83.781 85.478 43.296 

Average for 
Ration II 77.364 69.484 80.883 85.418 41.642 

Ration III 
501 72.721 67.587 77.188 81.229 37.282 
502 75.449 70.830 73.265 83.601 40.045 
507 73.922 70.024 72.876 82.012 37.559 
509 77.488 75.013 79.630 85.139 40.465 
522 71.435 68.361 78.214 79.971 29.706 
527 69.839 65.720 78.589 74.563 47.138 
529 2 70.017 63.962 67.588 80.471 31.521 
549 1 71.777 65.455 75.910 81.562 39.049 
549 2 72.317 69.722 72.524 82.983 28.942 
551 1 74.525 67.622 78.~85 84.007 43.604 
551 2 77.111 74.690 73.181 87.567 35.376 
559 1 74.948 69.700 81.317 83.084 46.916 
559 2 74.887 72.106 67.746 84.232 40.926 

Average of 
Ration III not 
inoluding last 
trials with 
5'9,551, 559 73.572 69.291 75.093 82.340 38.348 

Ra.tion IlIa 
549~3 79.590 76.097 75.442 86.717 55.210 
551 3 80.894 76.945 79.288 88.185 54.431 
559 :3 75.498 69.550 75.016 84.550 45.200 

Average of 
78.661 74.197 76.582 86.484 51.620 Ration IlIa 

Average of all ' 
Ra.tion III 74.526 70.211 75.372 83.117 40.836 

Milk and 
Alfalfa 

529(1 72.501 79.657 90.248 73.277 43.454 
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Table XIV. Comparison of the Actual Average Digestibility 
and the Calculated Digestibility of the Rations Fed. 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested 

Organio 
atter Protein Fat H.F.E. Fiber 

Ra.tion I 

Caloulated Digestibility 57.6 

Aotual Average Digestibility 58.3 

Ra.tion II 

Calculated Digestibility 80.6 

Aotual Average Digestibility 77.4 

Ration III 

Calculated Digestibility 75.3 

Actual Avera.ge Digestibility 
(not inoluding last trials of 
549, 551, and 559) 73.6 

Actua.l Average Digestibility 
(all trials) 74.5 

Ration IlIa, 

549 Caloulated Digestibility 74.3 

Aotual Digestibility 79.6 

55l Calculated Digestibility 74.8 

Actual Digestibility 80.9 

559 Caloulated Digestibility 74.3 

Actual Digestibility 75.5 

53.6 38.4 63.6 49.8 

58.8 56.7 62.9 52.1 

74.4 77.0 

69.5 80.9 

74.8 73.2 

69.3 75.1 

70.2 75.4 

74.6 71.0 

76.l 75.4 

74.7 72.2 

76.9 79.3 

74.5 70.7 

69.6 75.0 

86.4 53.0 

85.4 41.6 

83.0 47.9 

82.3 38.3 

83.1 40.8 

82.3 47.6 

86.7 55.2 

82.7 47.8 

88.3 54.4 

82.2 47.6 

84.6 45.2 
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Table XV. Effeot of Age--Compar1son of Young and Old Animals 
on Maintenanoe on Ration II. 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested 

Age Organio Protein Fat Crude 
Animal Months Matter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) N. F. E. Fiber 

197 18 83.750 
595 18 73.287 

Average of 
young animals 78.519 

164 25 74.051 
18 30 79.001 

588(1) 35 82.329 
588(2) 40 81.806 

Average of old-
er animals 19. °297 

78.502 
66.644 

° 72.573 

61.776 
68.379 
74.758 
74.559 

69.868 

82.032 
84.042 

83.037 

64.378 
87.084 
86.778 
83.098 

80.335 

91.059 49.193 
82.485 29.417 

86.772 39.305 

85.069 29.547 
87.596 44.798 
89.676 51.472 
90.379 42.093 

88.180 41.978 

Table XVI. The Effeot of OAge--Comparison of Group III Animals 
Fed Ration III. 

509 
549 1 
551 1 
549 2 
551 2 
549 3 
551 3 

12 
18 
18 
25 
25 
37 
37 

77.488 
71.777 
74.525 
72.317 
77.111 
79.590 
80.894 

75.013 
65.455 
67.622 
69.722 
74.690 
76.097 
76.945 

79.630 
75.910 
79.185 
72.524 
73.181 
75.442 
79.288 

85.139 40.465 
81.562 39.049 
84,007 43.604 
82.983 28.942 
87.567 35.376 
86.717 55.210 
88.185 54.431 

Table XVII. Comparison of Young and Old Animals on ° Full Feed. 

501 
527 
522 

48 

12 72.721 
13 69.839 
15 71.435 
42 . 67.163 

67.587 
65.720 
68.361 
61.639 

77.188 
78.589 
78.214 
75.868 

81.239 37.282 
74.563 47.138 
79.971 29.706 
71.598 43.320 

Table XVIII. The Effeot of Age--Comparison of Group II Animals 
at Different Ages on Ration III. 

502 
507 
559(1) 
559(2) 
559(3) 

12 
12 
18 
25 
37 

75.449 
73.922 
74.948 
74.887 
75.498 

70.820 
70.024 
69.700 
72.106 
69.550 

73.265· 
72.876 
81.317 
67.746 
75.016 

83.6Ql 40.045 
82.012 37.559 
83.084 46.916 
84.232 40.926 
84.550 45.200 
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Table XIX. Animals on Ration II Compared as to Plane of 

Nutrition. 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested 

Orga.nio 
Animal Matter Protein Fat N. F. E. Fiber 

Full Fed 
48 67.163 61.639 75.868 71.598 43.320 

Supermaintenance of 
similar to Group III 

599 77.531 69.614 83.781 85.478 43.296 

Maintena.nce 

18 79.001 68.379 87.084 87.596 44.798 

164 74.051 61.776 64.378 85.069 29.547 

197 83.750 78.502 82.032 91.059 49.193 

588(1) 82.329 74.758 86.778 89.676 51.472 

588(2) 81.806 74.559 83.098 90.379 43.093 

595 73.287 66.644 84.042 82.485 29.417 

Average of all on 
Maintenanoe 79.037 70.770 81.235 87.711 41.087 

Average of all ex-
81.722 74.050 oluding 164 and 595 a .748 89.678 46.889 
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Table XX. Animals Receiving Ration I I I Compared as to Plane 
of ~trit1on. 

~. Cent Nutrients Digested 

Organic Protein Fat Crude 
Animal Ma.tter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) N. F. E. Fiber 

Group I 
Full Fed 

501 72.721 67.587 77.188 81.229 37.282 
522 71.435 68.361 78.214 79.971 29.706 
527 69.839 65.720 78.589 74.563 47.138 

Average of 
67.223 Group I 71.332 77.997 78.588 38.042 

Group II 
502 75.449 70.820 73.265 83.601 40.045 
507 73.922 70.024 72.876 82.012 37.559 

559~ l~ 74.948 69.700 81.317 83.084 46.916 
559 2 74.887 72.106 67.748 84.232 40.926 
559 3 75.498 69.550 75.016 84.550 45.200 

Average of 
74.941 70.440 74.044 83.496 42.139 Group II 

Group III 
509 77.488 75.013 79.630 85.139 40.465 
549 1 71.777 66.455 75.910 81.56a 39.049 
549 2 72.317 69.722 72.524 82.983 28.942 
549 3 79.590 76.097 75.442 86.717 55.210 
551 1 74.535 67.622 78.185 84.007 43.604 
551 2 77.111 74.690 73.'181 87.567 35.376 
551 3 80.894 76.945 79.288 88.185 54.431 

Avera.ge of 
Group III 76.243 72.221 76.309 85.166 42.440 

Average of 
Group III ex-

cluding 
549(1 and 2) 
a.nd 551(3) 78~771 75.686 76.885 86.90a 46.371 

AveraO'e · of 
Group III 

exoluding 
549~3~ and 
551 3 74.644 70.500 75.886 84.252 37.487 

Maintenance 
529(2) 70.017 63.963 67.588 80.471 31.521 
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Table XXI. Steers Arranged Acoording to the Coeffioient of 

Digestion of Organio Matter. 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested 

Plane of Organic 
Animal Nutrition Matter Protein Fat N. F. E. Fiber 

48 Full Fed 67.163 61.639 75.868 71.598 43.320 
527 Full Fed 69.839 65.720 78.589 74.563 47.138 

5a9~al Maintenanoe 70.017 63.962 67.588 80.471 31.521 
522 1 Full Fed 71.435 68.361 78.214 79.971 29.706 
549~1 Low 71.777 65.455 75.910 81.562 39.049 
549 a Low 72.317 69.722 72.524 82.983 28.942 
501 Full Fed 72.721 67.587 77.1 8 81. 39 . 37. ;.J 
595 Maintenanoe 73.287 66~644 84.042 82.485 29.417 
507 Medium 73.922 70.024 72.876 82.012 37.559 
164 Maintenance 74.051 61.776 64.378 85.069 29.547 

551~ l~ . Low 74.525 67.622 78. 85 84.007 43.604 
559 a Medium 74.887 72.106 67.746 84.332 40.926 
559 1 Medium 74.948 69.700 81.317 83.084 46.916 
502 Medium 75.449 70.820 73.265 83.601 40.045 
559~3~ Medium 75.498 69.550 75.016 84.550 45.200 
551 2 Low 77.111 74.690 73.181 87.567 35.378 
509 Lo 77.488 75.013 79.630 85.139 40.465 
599 Bapermaintenanoe 

. (low) 77.521 69.614 83.781 85.478 43.396 
18 Maintenanoe .79.001 68.379 87.084 87.596 44.798 

549rl 
Low 79.590 76.097 75.442 86.717 55.210 

551 3 Low 80.894 76.945 79.388 88.185 54.431 
588 2 Maintenanoe 81.806 74.559 83.098 90.379 42.093 
588 1 Maintenanoe 82.329 74.758 86.778 89.676 51.472 
197 Maintenanoe 83.750 78.502 82.032 91.059 49.193 
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Table XXII. Per Cent of Grain Unmastioated. 

Anima.l 

48 

501 

522 

502 

507 

509 

18 

164 

197 

588(1) 

588(3) 

Plane of Nutrition 

Full Fed 

Group I Full Fed 

Group I Full Fed 

Group II Medium 

Group II Medium 

Group III Scant 

Maintenanoe 

Maintenanoe 

Maintenanoe 

Maintenance 

Maintenanoe 

Per Cent of 
Grain Unmasticated 

8.196 

5.903 

3.944 

3.322 

5.763 

1.984 

1.059 

1.195 

0.451 

0.367 

0.460 
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Table XXIII. Comparison of Coeff.1alents of Digestlbili ty of 

To~al and Mastioated Food. 

Anima.l 

48 

501 

522 

502 

507 

509 

18 

164 

197 

588(1) 

588(2) 

Total 
Org.Matter 
Digested 

67.163 

72.721 

71.435 

75.«9 

73.922 

77.488 

79.001 

74.051 

83.750 

82.329 

81.806 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested. 

Mastioated 
Org. Ma.tter 
Digested 

72.131 

75.594 

73.569 

71.171 

76.985 

78.543 

79.644 

74.886 

84.038 

82.552 

82.090 

Total 
Protein 

Digested 

61.639 

67.587 

68.361 

70.820 

70.02& 

75.013 

68.379 

61.776 

78.502 

74.758 

74.559 

Mastioa.ted 
Protein 

Digested 

64.420 

69.255 

69.657 

7l.918 

71.905 

75.714 

68.613 

62.029 

78.620 

74.858 

74.665 

Tota.l 
Fat 

. Digested 

75.868 

77.188 

78'.214 

73.265 

72.876 

79.630 

87.084 

64.378 

82.032 

86.778 

83.098 

Ma.stioated 
Fa.t 

Digested 

76.736 

80.500 

80.544 

74.964 

75.858 

80.585 

87.137 

64.583 

82.162 

86.839 

83.307 

Total 
N. F. E. 
Digested 

71.598 

81.239 

79.971 

83.601 

82.013 

85.139 

87.596 

85.069 

91.059 

89.676 

90.379 

Masticated 
N. F. E. 
Digested 

78.331 

84.906 

82.714 

85.808 

85.866 

86.469 

88.531 

86.131 

91.444 

89 ".97l 

90.767 

Tot"a.l 
Fiber 

Digested 

43.320 

37.382 

29.706 

40.045 

37.559 

40.465 

44.798 

29.547 

49.193 

51.473 

42.093 

Ma.stica.ted 
Fiber 

Digested 

44 .080 

38.355 

30.338 

40.599 

38.559 

40.840 

44.928 

29.683 

49.276 

51.563 

42.165 
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Table XXIV. Composition of Feeds used in Digestion Trials with SWine 

Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Laboratory Per Cent Protein Fat Nitrogen-Free Per Cent Per Cent 

Feed Number Moisture (N X 6.25 (Ether SOl.) Extract Crude Fiber Ash 

Ship Stuff 15-2-63 11.720 20.194 4.670 52.208 6.490 4.718 
Ship Stuff 15-6-16 12.740 19.006 4.723 53.291 5.985 4.255 
Corn Chop 15-2-64 13.408 8.544 3.520 71.585 1.805 1.138 
Corn Chop 15-6-15 15.203 9.025 3.335 69.374 2.018 1.045 
Bran 15-2-61 9.588 17.744 4.835 51.985 9.168 6.680 
Bran 15-6-17 11.215 18.225 4.550 50.437 9.155 6.418 
Linseed 15-2-62 10.785 36.288 6.365 33.104 7.970 5.488 
Linseed 15-6-18 10.585 37.494 5.178 33.538 7.940 5.265 

Table XXV. Composition of Dung Voided by Gilts during Digestion Trials. 

Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Laboratory Per Cent Protein Fat Nitro~en ..... Free Per Cent Per Cent 

Anima.l Number Moisture (N X 6.25 (Ether Sol.) Extract . Crude Fi ber Ash 

9 15-2-8 77.610 3.575 1.705 10.203 4.048 2.859 
5 15-2-9 76.854 3.569 1.653 11.142 3.871 2.911 
6 15-2-10 77.018 3.950 1.922 10.729 3.720 2.661 

10 15-2-11 77.943 3.856 1.836 10.495 3.232 2.638 
9 15-2-12 77.760 3.419 2.073 10.068 3.858 2.822 
5 15-2-13 77.216 3.763 2.214 10.118 3.917 2.772 
6 15-2-14 76.051 3.981 2.213 11.189 3.961 2.605 

10 15-2-15 77.528 3.738 2.068 10.398 3.711 2.557 
5 15-5-5 73.666 3.988 1.509 8.561 3.883 8.393 
9 15-5-6 73.153 3.988 1.534 10.030 4.392 6.903 
6 15-5-7 74.468 4.000 1.475 11.317 4.323 4.417 
5 15-5-8 76.401 3.981 1.585 9.690 3.937 4.406 
9 15-5-9 75.278 3.831 1.507 9.701 4.078 5.605 
6 15-5-10 76.226 4.069 1.926 10.525 4.362 2.892 
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Table XXVI. Showing Weights of Feed Fed and Dung Voided by Swine During Digestion Trials 

Total Weight S 'H I P .S T U F F COR C HOP BRA N LIN SEE D DUN G (First 5 days) D U 'N G (Second 5 days) 
of Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight Weight 

Feed Fed Laboratory Consumed Laboratory Consumed Laboratory Consumed Laboratory Consumed Laboratory Voided Laboratory Voided 
Animal During Trial Number During Trial Number During Tria.l Number During Trial Number During Trial Number During Trial . Number During Trial 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 

5( 1) 22,679.5 15-2-63 5,039.9 15-2-64 2,519.9 15-2-61 2,519.9 15-2-62 1,260.0 15-2-9 13,857.2 15-2-13 13>),866.3 

5(2) 28,122.6 15-6-16 6,249.5 15-6-15 3,124.7 15-6-17 3,124.7 15-6-18 1,562.4 15-5-5 18,270.6 15-5-8 16,778.3 

6(1) 22,679.5 15-2-63 5,039.9 15-2-64 2,519.9 15-2-61 2,519.9 15-2-62 1,260.0 15-2-10 14,623.7 15-2-14 13,784.6 

6(3) 27,215.4 15-6-16 6,047.9 15-6-15 3,023.9 15-6-17 3,023.9 15-6-18 1,512.0 15-5-7 12,804.9 15;,..5-10 14,882.3 

9(1) 22,679.5 15-2-63 5,039.9 15-2-64 2,519.9 15-2-61 2,519.9 15-2-62 1,260.0 15-2-8 14,392.4 15-2-12 14,310.8 

9(2) 27,215.4 15-6-16 6,047.9 15-6-15 3,023.9 15-6-17 3,023.9 15-6-18 1,512. ° 15-5-6 12,872.9 15-5-9 16,161.4 

10 27,679.5 15-2-63 5,039.9 15-2-64 2,519.9 15-2-61 2,519.9 15-2-62 1,260.0 15-2-11 15,961.8 15-2-15 14,324.4 
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Table XXVII. Weight of Nutrients Fed to SWine during Digestion Tria.l-

Weight of Weight of Wei ght of Weight .-: of Weight of 
Weight of Weight of Total Organio Protein Fat Nitrogen-Free 

Dry Matter Dry ter (N X 6:25) (Ether Sol) Extra.ot Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Fed Fed Fed -Fed Fed Fed Fed 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 

, ~f~l 20,067.3 19,059.4 4~274.8 1~O52.2 12,324.4 1,408.0 1,007-;9 
24,548.6 23,385.9 5,250.2 1,244.9 15,196.3 1,694.4 1,l62.7 

6fl 20,0~7.3 19,059.4 4~a74.8 1,052.2 12,324.4 1,408.0 1.007.S-
6 a 23,756.8 22,631.5 5,080.9 1,204.7 14,706.1 1,639.8 1,125.3 
9(1~ 20,067.3 19,059.4 4,274.8 1,052.2 12,324.4 1,408.0 1,007.9 
9(2 23, 75_6.8 22,631.5 5~080.9 1,204.7 14,706.1 1,639.8 1,125.3 

10 20,067.3 19,059.4 4,274.8 1,052.2 12,324.4 1,408.0 1,007.9 

Table XXVI I I eight of Nutri nts Voided in Dung during Diges tion Trial with Swine. 

We1g}1t of eight of Weight of Weight of Weight of 
Tota.l Organio Protein Fat Nitrogen--Free W~ight of Weight of 

Dry Matter Dry Matter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol.) Extraot Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Voided Voided Voided Voided Voided Voided Voided 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 

5 1 6,376.6 5,578.8 1,016.2 538.1 2, 947.0 1,079.6 797.8 
5 2 8,770.9 6,498.a 1,396.6 541.6 3,190.0 1,370.0 2,272.7 
6 1 6,662.1 5,913.9 1,126 .4 586.1 3,111.3 1,090.0 748.2 
6 2 6,807.4 5,811.4 1,117.7 475.5 3 , 015.5 1,202.7 996.0 
9 1 6,405.1 5,589.8 1,003.8 542.1 2,909.:3 1,134.7 815.3 
9 ;3 7,451.4 5,656.9 1,132.4 441.0 2,859.0 1,224.4 1,794.5 

10 6.739.6 5,952.3 1,150.9 589.3 3,164.6 1,047.5 787.3 
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Table XXIX. Weight of Nutrients Digested by Swine during D1 estion Trial. 

Weight of Weight of Weight ·of Wei ht of Weight of 
Total Orga.nic Protein Fat ' N1trogen-Fre Weight of Weight of 

Dry Matter Dry Matter (N X 6.25) ( Ether Sol.) Extra.ct Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Digested Digested Digested Digested Digested Digested Digested 

Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams 

5 1 13,690.8 13,480.7 3,258.6 516.1 9,377.5 328.5 210.1 
5 2 15,777.7 16,887.7 3,853.7 703.3 12,006.4 324.4 -1,110.0 
6 1 13,405.2 13,145.5 3,148.3 466.1 9,213.1 318.0 259.7 
6 2 16,949.4 16,820.1 3,963.2 729.2 11,690.6 437.0 129.3 ' 
9 1 13,662.3 13,469.7 3,271.0 510.2 9,415.2 273.3 192.6 
9 2 16,305.4 16,974.6 3,948.5 763.7 11,847.1 415.3 -669.2 

10 13,327.7 13,107.2 3,123.9 462.9 9,159.8 360.6 220.5 

Ta.ble XXX. Per Cent of Nutri nts Digested by Swine during Digesti~n Tria.l. 

Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Organio Protein Fa.t Nitro~en-Free Per Cent Per Cent 

Dry Matter (N X 6.25) (Ether Sol . ) Ex xact , Crude Fiber Ash 
Animal Date of Trial Digested Digested . Digs ted Dig sted Digested Digested 

5 1 1/23 to a/a, 1915 70.730 76.228 49.053 76.088 23.330 20.849 
5 2 4/27 to 5/7, 1915 72.213 73.400 56.491 79.008 19.146 negativ 
6 1 1/23 to 13/2, 1915 68.971 73.649 44.296 74.755 22.587 25.762 
6 2 4/27 to 5/7, 1915 74.322 78.002 60.531 79.495 26.653 ll.488 
9 1 1/23 to ala, 1915 70.672 76.5l9 48.48 76.394 19.4l2 19.104 
9 2 4/27 to 5/7, 1915 75.004 77.712 63.393 80.559 25.328 n gatlv 

10 1/23t to 2/2, 1915 68.770 73.077 43.995 74.328 25.608 21.882 
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Table XXXI. Weight of. Gilts during Digestion Trial, and 
-

Grams of Organio Matter and Digestible Organio 

Matter per Kilo ' of Body Weight per Day. 

~verage Weight Grams Organio Grams Digestible 
in Kilos at Matter per Orga.nio Matter 

Animal Time of Tria.l Kilo per Day per Kilo per Day 

5(1) 105.9 18.00 12.73 

5(2) 88.9 26.31 19.00 

6(1) 84.5 22.56 15.56 

6(2) 114.7 19.73 14.66 

9(1) 102.1 18.67 13.19 

9(2) 123.1 18.29 13.72 

10 89.3 21.34 14.68 

Table XXXII. Comparison!. of Pregnant and Non-Pregnant Gilts. 

Per Cent Nutrients Digested 

Organio 
Animal Condition Ma.tter Protein Fat N. F. E. Fiber 

5(ll Pregnant 70.730 76.228 49.053 76.088 23.330 

9(1) Pregna.nt 70.672 76.519 48.484 76.394 19.412 

Average for Pregnant 70.701 76.374 48.769 76.241 21.371 

6(1) Open 68.971 73.649 44.296 74.755 32.587 

10 Open 68.770 73.077 43.995 74.323 25,608 
Average for 

68.871 73.363 44.146 74.539 24.098 Non-Pregnant 
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